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PAC' EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES: STATESBORO. GEORGIA
MAXEY E. GRIMESCIVIL INVENTORS WILL
AID NAVY DEPARTM�NT
PROHIBITION FINAL
IN COLORADO
THOS A EDISON, THE FAMOUS EX·GOV. CARLSON SAYS NEED
ELECTRICAL GENIUS, ACCEPTS BLENDING OF MOTHER HEART
INVITATION OF SECERTARY AND MASCULINE JUDGMENT.
West Orange, N. J, July 12-
Thomas A. Edison has accepted an in­
vitation from Secretary Daniels to
head an advisory board of civil in­
ventors for a bureau of inventtcn and
development to be created In the
navy department,
Mr. Daniels' idea of utilizing the
inventive genius of Amenca In and
out of naval service outhned In a
letter written last W.dn.sday asking
Mr. Edison whether, as a patriotic ser­
vtce to hiS country he would under­
take the task of advlsmg the proposed
bureau. The plan' IS to have many
men prominent In inventive research
a880ciated In the work
Among the problems to be laid be·
fore the Inv.stlgators, the, secretary
mentioned submarine warfare adding
that he felt sure that with Mr. Edl­
.on'. wond.rful braID to h.lp them
the officer. of the navy would b. abl.
to "meet thiS new dang.r with new
devic•• that will assure peace to our
country by their .ff.ctlv.n.ss."
Itl have been mtending for Borne
time," Mr. Damels Bald m hiS letter,
"to wrIte you expresslOng my admlra·
tlon at the splendid and patriotic atti­
tude you have tak.n as reported in
the home press, willing to devote your
111vent,v. genius to the call of your
* * * I have de-
the mass of work which they are cal­
led upon to do, to devote then time to
study new suggestIons and IIlVentlon
Our testing station at Annapolis which
i� as yet a small affair
"We have In mmd organiZIng a
small department we de­
sire to mt.rest the pubhc and thiS
.ubJect will be enormously Increas.d
if we can have at the start one man
whose inventive gemus IS recognized
by the whol. world, to aSSist us In
consuiting from time to time on mat­
ter. of suffiCl.nt Importance to bring
to att.ntlon. You are recogmzed by
all of us that one man above all oth.rs
who can turn dreams Into reahtles
and who has at hiS command In addi­
tIOn to hiS own wonderful mind the
finest faclhtles In the world for such
work.
"What I want to ask IS If you
would be wllhng as a sacrifice to your
country to act as an adViser to thiS
board to take up such thmgs as seem
to you to be of value but of which
we are not nt present eqUipped, to in­
vestigate and to use your own magm­
ficent faCilities In such investigatIOn
If you feel It worth while
thiS la a great deal to ask, and I un­
fortunately have nothmg but the
thanka of the naVl', and I think, of the
country at large, together With a feel­
Ing of serVice, that you Will have to
offer you by way of recompense, yet
so clearly have you shown your patrl­
otlam that I feel Justified In makmg
tillS request.
"We are confronted With a new and
ternlile engm. of warfare m the
5ubmanne, to conSider only one of the
big thmgs whICh I have m mind and
I feel sure that With the persontl
kno'Yledge of officers of the navy, a
d.partment composed of mterest and
keenest mmds that we can gathel tu­
gether and With your Own wonderful
tiraln to aid us, the Umted States
will be ablel as In the past, to meet
tlie needs of the countl y by thell ef­
fectiveness. • * With you
might be well £ associate a few men
promment In sp Clal hnes of IOventIve
reseafch nd I would Itke to consult
Atlantic City, N. J, July 8-
"The Conclusion of Oolorado," as set
forth by Gov. George A. Carlson of
that state In an address before the
Anti-Saloon League of America here
tonight, IS that the recent majority
of 12,000 In favor of stat. prohibi­
tton gOing Into .ffect next January,
IS altogether final.
Gov. Carlson paid high tribute to
women, both as representatives In the
Woman's Temperance Union and
among the women voters of Colorado
"Let others toll you," he said, "that
the mothers of your children w1I1
prove incapable, or become coarse,
cold or n.glectful m the home If gIVen
the ballot; those who for n.arly a
quart.r of a c.ntury have actually
observ.d the .nfranchlsed wom.n at
work, know that she can ••n.e the
en.my of the home more qUickly and
Will fight With more t.lhng effect
than the husband, and while pr.­
serving all her natural feminine
charm and sweetness, she will become
ev.n more devoted to the man who
has allowed her ampl. means and
full.r power for the protectIOn of
their common fileslde. The state In
safeguardmg and preserving the
health and momls of the young IS
ilUt domg a mother's work. We need
thp bl.ndlng of the moth.r heart and
the mascuhne Judgment and Will to
sustam and guard our homes."
From an accumulated expetlence
begmnmg when the first milling camp
was pitched In Cololado, Gov. Carlson
said the state had come to know
"what every nation In EUlope now
knows-that the preservatIOn of gov­
ernment and the open saloon are ut­
telly incompatible."
Speakll\g of ,thel recent mmers'
stllkes m hiS state, Gov. CarlGon said.
"The stimulus that made men do VIO­
lence came from the back loom and
basements of the grog shops." It was
m thiS series of distul bances that
Colorado has learned hel" lesson­
"written In letters of blood."
"It IS my hope," he said In conclu­
Sion, "that these delegates hel e as­
sembled Will go back to their homes
filled With added .eal and mcreased
enel gy for the glandest cnuse that
evel enhsted human SUppOI t and that
the fight, Will be CUI lied on Without
qUlHtel until all of the UllIted States
Rle made dlY"
Our AdVICe Is:
'When you feel out of .orts from consti­
patIOn, let us say that If
j\��
do not relieve you, see a phYSICian,
beoause no other home remedy will.
Sold only by us, 10 cents
Franklin Drug Co.
liiiiiiiiiiiiii!!!iiiii!i!ii!ii!!il� lettered .Ign on a glaring baokground
reading, "Stook up now_ggs twenty
ceDtII a dozenl" •
Now egg. were a luxury [ust tben
and tblrty cents would be cb.ap
Thara were haIC·a·dolen creat tub. out
.Ide oC the Wln.t.d store, lIUed to the
brim with 1.....11 looklnll ben Crult.
"Twenty centa '"' .tar.d N.laon
What do... It mean!'
Stat••bort Teach;;.' Trainh'l School,"'I will never .peak to Ruth Blinn He soon gU•• led, wben Daley told
again, never!" re.olutely, almolt Iplte- blm that b. bad b.ard that WlnBted from JUly 19th up to the Stat. exam­
Cully declared pretty but Impetlioul bad mad. tb. boast publicly that "he matton, July 30th. Write for my
Avl. Morton "I don't care 11 Ibe ..as 1I0lni to run tbat Interlop.r out outlines and do work by correspond- Ey•• E,..",iD.d Sci.ntificaUyb.B b••n my b•• t Crlend Sh. Ican· oC bu.la.... , It It bu.ted blm '"' ence Without extra cost; that IS, If Co....It.bon on Ey. Tro..bl•• Fr_dallied me wb.n .h••pr.ad the new. Nelaoll rouB.d up HI. apparent you enroll for correspondence work,tbat I 11'81 trylnl to catcb Nel.on turn 4011'11 from Avll made bl. liean. you attend the tralnmg school fr.e
GLASSES GROUND TO FIT THEWade Cor a beau 1"11 write b.r aCe.... Ilnll 1111. lead, but be wal a IIl1btar. I am prepared to do excellent work
Itlngln, ....ord. that wtll lettl. b.rl" "How IIUUlJ' _ bave 11'.., lot In the< by corr.spondenc., and I help you EYE.
80 Avle Morton b••UI., daabed olr .torer' be aalled of Dale.,. until you mak., a license, and Wlth-
""' out extra charr' I help you where h 8 to 1" AM·lu.t on. Itne, It read "You need Tblrty dOlen, report..ct bl_ b.lp.r you n••d It. aid you in securing Optical office ours: ...,neYer com••nd .e. me again"' • rew mlnut•• alt.r Primary elementary or High School and 2 to 5 P MJu.t Ihen tb. poltman came Th.re "And Wlnlted baa endl... bun· Iicense, 'Tuition, fiv� dollars, for cor- _WI. a lett.r ror Avla Sbe opened It dredal"' muttered N.llon "'All tbe respondence or resident sehool. No. 18 E•• t MaIn' Str•• t.H.r .ye. brl,ht.n.d, ber f.lr rac. '.me, put them outalde and .Ucll up G. E. USHER,
STATESBORO, GEORGIAlIu.b.d ....Ith plealur. It waa from a IIrteen cent _llIn"'
..."",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,�A�d�.:!!I�G!;a�.;,;,�;,;;�;,.;;....,;,;,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,the .eIC aame Nellon Wade or wbom "Why, that'l rulnou.'" crl.d Daly
An_ wa. In ract thlnklnll a llood d.al "Nev.r mind We II keep up tbe
mo.t or tb. time It r.ad. "I b.ve
I
ft,bt whtle tlier.·. any ammunition
I.om.tblnl or ,reat Import.nc. to .ay I.n,"' d.olared N.llOnto you M.y I call tomorrow .ve- It took hle mind olr rrom .lviI, tbe
nlnl'"' and Avl. ftutt.rlnlly 1lI••••d
I
active b.ttle or the enBulnll r... bours,
....b.t tb. "som.tblng or llreat Impor· and tbat wa. a llood thinI ror Nelson
tanc."' might be, and wltb little tbrills Tbe whol. town waa exell.d IIlvOry·
permeatln, .v.n tb. tlPI of h.r .1Im body came to buy elg8 Dal.y came
taper IIng.r., ....rot. the .Inlle lin.. to N.lloa IInall.,
"I .ball be v.ry glad 10 ••e you" "Mr W.de,"' b. aald, "11'. re all IOld
JUlt tbea from the kllcb.n h.r out but six doz.n I'v. a .ullleltion
moth.r'l voice oalled ber Avl. waa 10 malle You Ilnow I'm tb. deputy Itoo burrled-and bappy-to think or drillmaater or tbe Boy Scout.' Tb.y 1I Irevision or ber Inrormal two nolel, do anytblng 10 belp
me-wblsper"1nol .v.n oC .Ignature. Sbe ha.tlly and Daley divulged a brlgbt scbeme C HAS. JON E Sbundled the brier mls.lves Into .n· under bls breath The 3. 10 and 2�c Storevelop•• , aealed them, addre••ed them. Now wbat Daley did was tb provide I Phone 95 7 West Main Street +H I th h tb .very abl. bodied comrade In town I +er s ster came roul e room
with the monoy to buy a dozen of �+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++I'I-+++++++ofm�,�e;:�s!,lI':i;; ���:�I�:�? o��d"�'::': eggs or Winsted. The.e replenl.bed I";"';_;;"';'�';_';_;"';'�':";;",;,":'':'';;_;''';'�':'';:'':'':'':'':'';''';'�';_;''';'';;''------yourselC some bonbons wltb the Wade's stock so rapidly tbat Winsted,
change," and sbe gave the letters and was soon sold out Nel.on kept on
j� Itll7t:h;t�=��t���n�I�I�:�e a��b�b�::�I:e! ��::.���nl����t;�r �::�n:'�: ::��o n er mo er,. ng ng 0 er.e
le••on tbat b. did not care to re­"I wish I hadn't sent the letter to
p.atRuth," Ihe relleeted\ a rew minutes But" bat" as all tbe world to Nel.lat.r "I've got all over my tift I
.on beside Avl.' Tbe briskness or.uppos. It's-It's because I reel so
rivalry over and done with, bls mind
returned to tbe old ml•• ry
But tate was weaving a new chain
or circumstance. ror reller Ruth bad
received a not. It said "I .ball be ,.--------­
very glad to .ee you" Ab, a reconcll·
latlon! Avll was astonl.bed at tbe
appearance or Rutb, and then out
came the note Avis blancb.d a••he
comprebended a mi. take Tben, as
In the old time. an.w .h. cem.nted
their old conlldenc. and rrlend.hlp by
bursting Into tears and telllng bow
sbe bad mixed tbe letters
"Oh, my dear, I'll .oon adjust that'"
pledged the sprlgbtly Ruth
Nelson was up at daylight next
morning He could not .Ieep ror bls
"0. Destiny must have led him past
� \ the Bltnn borne Ruth rushed out'� I "Oh. Mr Wade' . she cried, "I ve got
a letter tor YOll"
Sbe tbrust tbe "right' letter sent
to the' \\ rong
I
I}arson Into bis band
hWby. "hat does this mean?" stam­
mered the heart broken swain
"Can t you read It?" demanded
Rutb
'Yes, but-"
lilt was Intended for you and sent to
me The one you got-but that WBsn't
meant, ror Avl. and I had a little tift"'
And then N�lson Wade went borne,
bl. step lightened, bls beart tbrobblng
with .ore bapplnesa
And that evening be told Avis wbat
he tbougbt oC her, and tbe next day
lent to tbe city for a diamond ring
DISCORDANT NOTES
By VICTOR REDCLIFFI.
(Copyright. 1915. by W G Chapman)
"I will Never Speak to Ruth Blinn
Ag.'n, Neverl"
rrlendly toward. Nel.on-I mean Mr.
Wad.;' and Avis bid ber race In ber
hande for a moment. as tbe over-pow ..
erlnl r.v.latlon ru.bed Into b.r beart
tbat ahe truly loved Nel.on Wade
H. wa. wortby oC ber In .very
.enae or the word Only r.c.ntly he
had .tarted In bUBlneBs. His fatb.r
had I.rt blm a vacant building on the
main Itre.t or the town Tb.r. waa
room ror anoth.r-.carcel,. dlrectl)'
tber., ror on. Winsted had one t...o
doorl ealt N.I.on, how.v.r, could
not alrord to I.t hi. own prop.rty
.tand Idle, 10 be .tarted up
Now Wlnst.d had b.en "Ihlnlnl
around" Avi., 0, ratber trying to, Cor
• long tim. H....a. oC a mean, j.al­
oua dlspoaltloa and be hat.d N.llon
tb. ftr.t time he .aw blm In tb. com­
pany of Avis He hat.d blm aU tbe
more fierc.ly wben be .aw the new
store openea.
Nelson was ploosant, patient, accom·
modatlng Tbe better class oC custo·
mers bad already ••Iected blm as
tb.lr purveyor Seeing bl. trade dl
mlsb Winsted .ald hotiy:
''1'U put tbat tenderCoot out or bu.·
Inese tn a week'"
Tb.n be .et to planning and plot·
tlng He "ha ha'd '"' art.r a day'. aD­
journ In tbe rural districts In a cov­
ered waftOn
''1 rancy I've got a hot p.pper In
.tore ror Wad.'" h. Bloated
The next morning Nelson went whle
tllng cb.erlly about bla ltor., until a
letter arrived He knew It wal rrom
•vl. H. had .eel! h.r bandwriting
berore HI. beart beat rast, bl. ey.s
sparkled He opened tbe .nvelop.
••,erly He .cann.d tbl! IIngl8 line
wrltt.n On a sh••t or paper
uYou need na'Yer come and Bee me
again,"' and N.laon ga.ped, turn.d
pal., aaw IIr. and aU Ita Joy. sudden·
Iy vanl.b, and ralrly r.u agaln.t a
sugar baR'el. overcome
His helper, Will Daley, a brlgbt
brtKk young rellow, wOlldered lor tb�
next hour what made • the boss Ilct
BO dopey' 'l'ben CRme a ne" blow
"It never rllins but it pours I
groaned poor NetBolI, as gotng Lo the
street door and glancing towards the
store 01 his rl 'ai, be saw a big black
CREDULITY COMMON TO ALL
No Rumor 80 Unr•••onable That
Somebody C.nnot Be Found Who
Will B.Il.ve It.
Cr.dullty I. a characterl.tlc of
more p.opl. tban on. would b.llev. at
lIrst tbought about It Not a rumor can
be 80 unreaBonable but lomeone givos
It cr.dlt How.v.r well known a man
ma., be ror hi. uprlgbtne.s and ability,
I.t a hint or IOmetblnl derogatory be
mad. and tbere are tho•• to believe 11
and enlarg. and .pread tbe tal.. ,
Th.s. are the people on wbom lin·
.erupuloua promotera grow rat Tb.y
beU.ve tb. be.t .tory told th.m about
Utbe ... srandest Investment known," the
".ure tblng;' and all tbelr savlnga go
Into It. Wb.n all I. Irretrievably
gone, thet' cannot understand how it
could be, Iwben "he told me so and
ao" It Is tbese p.ople wbo buy gold
bricks or put themselvea out or tbelr
way to ebang. a $20 or a 1100 bill ror
a straDger "In tro1tb18" For, In Bpite
of all warnlngl, th.r. are tbo.e who
.tIIl do thl.
Cr.dullty I. exhlblt.d In the b.lleC
I» mytbs. In omens and propbecl.s, In
dreams and vialons. How many 10tel·
IIgent person. reru.e to be one or tblr·
t••n at tabl., tr.mbl. Ir tbey .plll
sut, .e. a .Ign In It If tb.y find a pin
or a horsesboe on tbelr walkl Many
pror••• not to bellev. In .Ign., yet act
.a If th.y did F.w have not aomo pet
.up.rstltlon or Individual bell.r In
the sup.rnatural Why do w. go on
puttlnl some tblngs b.yond tbe pal•
of our experience an,d common senae.
beltevlng the .ame kind or tblng we
tblnk oth.r. rooll.h for thlnklnl ofT­
Mllwauk� Journal
PNhlatorto M.n In Auotrall ••
At tb. rec.nt meeting of tbe Brit·
Isb a••oclatlon In Auatralla pror•• •
.ors Edgeworth David and Wilson de-'
.crlbed a completely mln.raltzed hu·
man skull Cound near Warwick In tbe
Darling do" ns of Queensland It
probably date. rrom a period w.ben
tbe gr.at rossll mar-.upla). were stili
Itvlng and Is earlier tban !lny otber
human remains hitherto round In AUD
tralla -Scient'fic American
People "::J ...y To Ua
H[ "annat ef\t this or that food, It does
nov agree With Ole" Our advice to
.11 or them IS to take a
,� DyspepsiaTablet
before and after each, meal. �o a box.
Franklin Dr"Q Co.
Optometrist
MANUFACTURING JEWELER
AND OPTICI:-_N. BlJ.LI . JO(�H r.I'IMES
D,.moDd•• Watch•• , Jewelry, Clocka.
Fla..at Watch Rep••rln.
fID••t Ea.,aYiD, 1892-lncorporated 1901 STtTESBORO. GEORC:IA. THURSDA�. �ULY 22. 1911•.
�'I' I I I I I I I II I I I I 1,1 I I I II
Ii NOTE COMPLETE; �NK'SI THROAT CUT
$10.00 In Gold BE SENT TODIY BY FELLOW CONVICT
IIllledaevUl., July 21.-Marked
improvement in the condition of L. M.
Frank: who.e throat _s cut Saturday
nlabt by a f.llow oonvlct at the .tate
p.....1l fa;-.-_. announc.d today by
ph¥llclan......... inc -him. H,. tem­
p.ratllre WIll 100, the low.st sinc.
Sund.y, and biB pulBe and r••piration
are practically no"",al. The physi­
cian...id..hi. r.covery -"ow 481 prac­
tically cenain, althoueh he IS not out
of danpr.
CHOICE ,BUTCHER SHOP
We offer the above as a premium
to the first Bulloch county farmer
of new cotton
own country
fer red writing, however, because at
the same time I wanted to take up
With you another matter to whICh I
have given a great deal of thought-­
a matter In whlc\! I thmk your Ideas
and mme COinCide • • •
There IS ," great serVice that you can
render the navy and country at large
and one whICh I am encouloged­
that you Will consent to undertake >
"One of the Imperative needs of the
navy, In my behef, IS machinery and
faClhtles for utlhzmg the nutlOnal in­
ventive genius of America as IS done
abroad, and It IS my Intention If a
practical way can be WOI ked out to
estabhsh a department
of invention and development, to
which all Ideas and suggestIOns * *
of IIlVentlon and development, thel e
IS at present 1'0 adequately eqUipped
department to which to send them fOi
the careful study lequlled. In udd,-
11on, our naval officel s, PUI tlcuially
those at Iteu, at e III a pOSitIOn to note
whele Implovements Ule needed and
to deVise ways In \\ hlch these Im­
plovernents can be made They have,
howevel, neithel the time nOI the
speclul tlBlnlllg nor, 111 some cases,
the natulal inventive tUt n of mind
needed to put these Ideas Into defi­
mte shape Wele thele a place whele
the)' could be sent to be WOI ked out
and petfected, I am sure we would
get mnny 1l0tewOl thy Implovements
flom these SOUl ces alone '" With you as to who these men should
There arc unfol tunately no officels be It IS, of course, your aid that
now detailed" ho can take time f,om 1 rely upon most and If you al e not
able for any reason to do thiS I Will
frankly heSitate to undel'take IOthe
matter at all Should you feel hke
acceptmg the task, howev.r, I know
the rehef which the country would
feel m these trymg times at the an­
nouncement that you are to aid us m
thiS all-important matt.r. Let me
know as early as pOSSible how you
feel about thiS matter and everythmg
else walts upon your answer and I
thmk we cannot be too expeditiOUS
If we are gOing to take thiS matter
up at all"
Propo•• 1 i. Important
In announcmg tonight that he would
glaply accept Secretary Damels' mVI­
tatlon, Mr Edison said that he be­
heved the proposal so Important that
It should be attended to now at a
time when the war In Europe was
bl mgmg before the pubhc the Im­
portance of the encouraglllg and de·
velopmg of Ideas and inventIOns of
!\mcracans-cspeclally of officers and
mcn of the 8t my and navy.
"The United States IS far behmd m
these matters," said Mr Edison fli"
beheve It IS highly Important for a
board of clvlhans, made up of engl·
neers from lending industries, to be
formed for the purpose of lookmg m­
to the feaslblhty of Ideas developed
by young men. While all Ideas that
Will be submitted may not be feaSible
at least they Will have the benefit of
expert Judgment and adVice.
"In additIOn to the adVisory board
I would also suggest a department of
experlmclltatlOn where Ideas may be
tried out Th. cost would be noml,,­
al Only a few acres of ground would
be reqUired With proper bUlldmg and
a corps of .fficlent men calculat.d to
carryon experiments under directIon
of those suggestmg them after they
have been approved.
"It IS an Important matter and
should be put under way at once The
European war has served to draw at.
tentlan to the fact that many Ameri­
can Ideas and inventions h�ve been
allowed to slip �,and If thiS matter
IS put off until he wat 15 oyel, there
IS dangel of its be.::&" for otten."
I have recently
carrylDg at all
who presents a bale
for sale in Statesboro
To my line of Choice Grocenes,
added a Meat Department. Ani
times a lllce stock of
CURED HAMS. SAUSAGES. BONELESS HAMs, ETC.
Fresh Meats Every Saturday
Best of servicel and your patronage appreciated.
Sea Island Bank
l
t++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 1,'1'+.. · .... · ..·
AMERICANS ARE AGAIN
CHASED BY GERMANSH. CLARKE
52 SUBMARINES TO
BE ASKED OF CONGRESS
FLEET AS BIG AS GERMANY'S IS
SOUGHT BY ADVISORY BOARD
NAMED BY J) \Nll:LS
ATLANTA LADY ON LINER WHEN
ATTACKED BY GERMAN SUB­
MARINE.
Staple and Fancy Groceries
FRUITS. VEGETABLES, ETC.
New York, JUly 17.-The British
Washington, July 11.-The naval passenger Imer Orduna, with 227 pas­
construct un plogram \\J.lch "Ii b(11 sengers aboold, twenty-one of whom
submitted to the next Longre•• Will were AmerICans, was attacked wlth­
• bout warnmg by a German sUfmarmecall for the constlUctlOn of a su mn- at 6 o'clock 111 the mor111ng of July
rme fleet equal to that of Germany 9, sixteen hours out of Liv.rpool, on
in the opmlOn of high offiCials of the h.r way to N.w York.
Navy Department. Announcem.nt of the attack was
COlncld.nt With the apP0111tment by made by the ship'. captain, Thomas
Secr.tary D"n.. ls of a n.w "advisory McComb Taylor, and pas.engers, when
council," which IS to aid him In work- the Orduna reached here today.
Ing out the problems confronting the A torp.do was flr.d at the steamer
navy, it was learn.d today that the and mlss.d by ten yards. Tw.nty
conaensus of opinIOn IImong the offi- m111utes lat.r a .ubmarlne rose to the
c.rs chos.n for the task i. that the .urface, and for half an hour pur_u.d
Unlt.d States .hould have at l.ast 52 the .t.amer, firing shells whICh whis­
submarines, the number that Ger- tled ov.r the d.cks above the heads
many is g.nerally e.t,mat.d to have of paa.eng.rs .tandlng there with
i commlaaion. their hf. b.lts on.
BaSing their oplnion. on the exp.rt Early ri••rs were with the c,lItain
f;.nt
of the ne.d. of the country, on the brldg. when the IIttack b.gan,•
of the officer� beh.v. that 75 to and WItnesaed th., entire epISllde.
ubmarln.s would not be too Among them wal Baron M4rcus Ro_­
many. .nkrantz, of Denmark, who marri.d
Naval .xp.rt. are agr.ed that for MISS Rebi. Lowe, of Atlanta, Ga.
d.fensive purpo.ea the submann. is Th. baronesa was With him on the triP
supr.m.. InvaRion of these shor.sl but did not Witness the attack.'Would b. impo.sible, !D th.lr opinion, - __
if the Unit.d Statea had a .ufficlent INVESTIGATION OF
number of submarines to cover its
ATTACK ON THE ORDUNAextr.mely long coast lin••
On the other hand, th.y hold that
the larg.r _r v.ss.ls are n.cesaary
for offensive work or to carry the war
Into other quarter.. \
Th••xperts of the departm.nt have
b.en watching With the great.st at­
t.n�on the Idevtiropm.nll in navlII
warfare brought out in the present
war. Their infonnation on the litua-
I tion is more complete than is g.n.r­
ally belived. Many .p.cial reports
have b••n rec.ived from obs.rvers
stationed abroail and a number of
offic�rs have return.d to tell th.1r
stories at first hand. SUBMARINE KEPORTED
Cash values For July
20 lb•. lIood Riee SI.OO
16 lb•. head R,ce SI.00
14 lb•. Sul.r SI.00
8 lb•. lood Coff.e SI 00
10 lb•. L.rd SIOO
6 bolll•• 25c Kotehup SI.00
6 can. Arao Salmon $t 00
5 can. Crelco S1.00
Lemon., dozen 15e
:t Muatard Sardlnea �Sc
3 cana Oyatera., 25c
3 can. Salmon 25c
3 cana Beef H.ah 25c
3 can. Soup 25c
3 can. Okra and Tomatoea 25c
3 jare Preaervea 25c
Picnic Hama, Ib 12llc
Meal Ib 10, 12�, 15c
Tub Buller, Ib 35c
Sw•• t Mixed Picklea, qt 25c
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I Funeral Diredors t
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Portland, Me., JUly 20.-Reports
that a British warship sighted and
fired on a German _ubmarme off the
coast of NovlI Scotia Wedn.sday
reached h.r. m a letter today, the
censor havmg forbidden the trans­
miSSion of the news over the tele­
graph. The engagement occurred
near Hahfax.
1-+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
:t:
Orri.r.d by W••hlft"." Folio_I.,
Pa••••'.,... Sta'''m.nt.
Washington, D. C. July 20.-Sec­
retary Lansmg has announced an of­
fiCial mv.stlgatlOn of the submarine
attack on the st.amahip Orduna to
be conducted by officials'of the tr.as­
ury department.
This inv.stigation was ordered af­
ter the rec.,pt of a letter from W. O.
Thompson of Chicago, descrlbmg the
attack on the ship.
H. F. ANDERSON
No, 14 E••t Main St. Phone. 258 Holland Buildin.
B.low I Ii.t • f.w of my CASH 'SPECIALS FOR NEXT
WEEK. alw.y. hll,'" EXTRA CASH SPECIALS, and it will
pay you to Ii.,.. m. a TRIAL ORDER, aa I can c.rtainl, pia••
you. Our looda ar. FRESH and our ••rvic. PROMPT and polit6:.
All load. d.Ii••r.d aad luarant••d to pl••••. TRY ME.
OF NOVA SCOTIA COAST
Ri.lnl Sun S�lf-Ri.inl Flo... , ••ck 95e; loer..L S7.50
Beat Patent Plain Flour, .acll 90c; barreL S7.00
Peck wat.r Irouad M••I----------------- ... -- 30cPeck beat clean whit. Crih--------- 30c20 lb. lood Ric.------------------- S1.0018 lb•. lood head Rlco-------------------- Sl.OO14 lb•. extra fancy h.ad Rice--------- SI.OO6 lb. lood Ir••n Colf••---------------- S1.001 Ib can pur. Coff•• --------------�----
... _35c1 lb can Luzianne Cotree--------- 25c24 lb .••ck S"lar------ -- ----- -- --- - -- - - S1.65
H,.heat market price. paid for country produc•.
When yeu brin. your Claieken., E,•• , Butter and otber pro­duce to town, do Dot ••11 till you ,et my price•.
ELD. STUBB'S APPOINTMENTS.
Announc.m.nt is authorized that
• Eld.r M. F. Stubbs, of LaGrange,
after attending the annual meeting at
Upper Lotts Cr••k Church, Will re­
main In Bulloch for a few days, and
will attend the meeting at Middle
Ground on the first Saturday and
Sunday In August.
•
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Anderson's Grocery Store
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The Trick Is 'Easy.
I
c.c.r.a. Tech ill educatinc J'00IlIr men for poaitioaa I of I_fuille.., l8I1pOlWbiUty, and po_rin indnatri.11UId bnam.... life•Ita sraduatH are trained to do ... well 81 to know. Tbe,r auce... I
ill th.lchool's great.lt _et. Thorough coursel in
""cUaical.!1lactriutI. a.a. T........ CM.ioaI E.....aria&. a.'_b7, Ard1lledve...c.-. New equipment, inclUding a$200,OOO Power StatiOIlud Eneineering Laboratory for experimental and research work.
, For catalog addreBl
K. 0. MATHESON, .......dent.
It is no trouble to do business with this bank. If
you have checks fOll collection mail them to us. We
collect them without eo�t 'to you. Indorse the checks
and send them along. Keep your money with the
bank that will appreciate your account and is willing
to make you loan, too.
f}Jank I!f Statesboro
,
WILSON TURNS DOWN GERMAN
PROPOSALS-ANOTHER LUSI.
TANIA INCIDENT WILL BE AN
"UNP"RIENDLY ACT."
, .
Washington, D. C., July 21.--Pre..
ident Wilson and S.cretary Lanling,
conferring at the Whit. Hous. to­
n�ht completed the ",.Wl not. to
Gennany warning her that rep.tition
of a dlllllster auch 81 that Visited
upon the Lu.itania qr any violation
of Am.rlcan rights on the high s.al
r.lulting in loss of American IIv.a
Will be r.gard.d as an "unfri.ndly
act." It will b. dispatched tomorrow.
The note la In the nature of a final
.tat.m.nt by the United States of the
mt.rpretatlOn that Will b. placed by
the governm.nt on future transgres­
sIOns of American r�hts, and repeats
that the American government Will
I.ave nothing undone to stand by the
pOSitIOn it has previously d.clared.
Among the P011lts m the new note
are:
1-The assumptIOn by the Umted
States that Germanl', by declarmg
her submallne walfale t9 be a letlll­
latory meaSUle agalnit the alleged
uniawful acts of her enemies, has
ad�,tted that the destructIOn of un­
resisting mercha}'tmen Without warn­
mg I. Illegal.
2-German 8ubmarme commanders
already have proved that they can
save the passengers and crews of
'1os8el8 and can not act In conform­
Ity With the IlIws of humall1ty In mak­
mg war on enemy ships.
S-Th. Untted States cannot allow
the r.latlOns betw••n tlie belhg.rents
to opbrate In any way as an libbrevI­
ntlOn of the rights �t neutrals, and
therefor. any ViolatIOns of the prm­
clpl.s for whICh the AmerICan govern­
m.nt contends, r••ultlng In a loss of
Am.r1C8t;t lives, Will be vi.w.d as
"unfrienilly."
4-Th. repr.s.ntat,ona which the
American gov.rnm.nt has mad. in
pr.vlous not•• for d188vowal of the
intention to Sink the Lusitanla with
Am.rlcans aboard and the r.qu.st
for r.paration are r.,terated With re­
n.w.d In.lst.nc••
5-Th. Am.rlcan gov.rnm.nt r.­
ahz._ the unusual and abnormal con­
dition. whioh the pr••ent conftict hal
created in the conduct of maritillfe
war and is wilhng to act as lin Inter­
m.diary as b.tween t�. belllg.r.nta
to arrange a modus vivendi or any
tempolary arrang.ments whiQb do
not involv. a surrender by the Unitad
States of its rights.
6---The propoaal. made by Genna­
ny to give immunity to Am.rican
ahips not carrying contraband, and to
four b.lliger.nt ships und.r the
American ftag, are rej•.cted with em-
(Contmued 011 page 3.)
UNITED STATES OWNS
BEST SUBMARINES
LATEST ADDITION TO NAVY
CAN CROSS THE OCEAN AND
RETURN WITHOUT STOPPING.
Bridgeport, Conn., July 17.-Simon
Lake, Inventor and builder of sub­
marines for the Umted Stat.s govern­
aald e"day tihp-t experlll.ents With
the new submarme G-3 had deter­
mined that sh. can cross the AtlantiC
and return Without stopping. She has
a cruIsmg radlus of SIX thousand
miles.
The G-3 was bUIlt by the Lake Tor­
pedo Boat Company of this city. Her
extenStve cruIBmg radIUS 18 due to
the efficI.ncy of a new Swiss engme
which drives the boat both on the
surface and under wate.r, repl�clng
both t\1e gasohne engines heretofore
used to drive submarine craft on the
.urface and .I.ctric motors for under
sea travel.
In tests the new boat showell a
speed of 14.7 knots on the surfac.
and 10.7 kpots aubmerged. She cost
$460,000.
Th. G-3 IS only 160 feet long,
while seven new Lake aubmarines now
b.lng constructed for the Unitad
Stat•• navy Will be 350 f••t long and
poss.ss a much greater radius af ac­
tlvtty than the G-3. They will us.
the new engine. "The new boata WIll
cost $535,000 each and Will b. equip­
ped With SIX torpedo tubes each," Mr.
Lake smd.
,
The Untted States government
holds the specificatIOn. fop the new
engtne, which burns heavy 011 and
Amellcan firms will be abie to maJlu-
factul e them
MUI�dgey,iIl., Ga., July 17.-L. M.
Frank, domg a hfe term for the mur­
der of Mary Phagan, wa. attack.d
in the stat. prison at 11 10 o'clock
tonight by a fellow prlson.r. HIS
h.ad was cut half off With a priaon­
mad. butcher kntfe that convicts had
used durmg the day in kUling hogs.
The attack was made from b.hlnd,
the I.ft Juglar cord being severed,
The spinal cord was not touched and
n.ither was the wmdplpe. The wound
however, is a deep, ugly one, and
Frank lias suffered the loss of a
gr.at amount of blood b.fore doc­
tors reached his Side.
William Cre.n, 45 y.ars- old, who
I. doing a hf. term from Columbus,
Ga., on the charge of murd.r, i. ac­
cUied of cutting Frank's throat.
Creen wa. put in a dung.on.
F llk was attacked In the dark at
the p .on, accordinlr to officials of
the .t&t. farm. He had not b••n on
good terms with many of the prison­
.ra .ince hlB arrival th.rs, and y.t
pri.on offiCials b�heved that h. was
perfeetly aaf. inaid. the walls o� the
pnson,
The, inmatel of the prison OCCUPy
one lUge room at night, a 10rt of a
donnltory, wh.r. the .trlctest of
rul.s .re oblerve by the prisonen.
All a'ILAUowed til. freedolll of tile
ftoor .uil'ftt 8 O'clock, but aftu thet
hour a prisoner i. not allowed to
move Without permisalon from a
guard.
The attack on Frank cam. so quick
that no llIard bad time to interf.re.
Cr.en is all.deed to have drawn the
kntf. rom hi. clothing, where he had
aecreted it for the murderous attack,
and uttering a curse, thrust it across
the throat of Frank, the attack b.ing
from b.hind.
Frank fell back_rd to the ftoor,
utt.ring a cry of pain. The Iighta
were quickly sWitch.d on and the
guards aaw him prostrat.d upon the
ftoor blood apurting from his wounds
whil. a pri.on.r was trymg to make
his way back to hi. b.d.
.
Th. knife that had be.n mail. of
a fli. and which the convlcta us.a It'l Jamison City, Pa., July 17.-Mra.kllhng hoga during the morning, wa. William Brown, of thlB city, f.lt bad­found on the ftoor of the prison where Iy about .panking her .on, William,the attack occurred. How the knife Jr., but it had to b. don.. Now sh.
was smuggl.d mto the prison i. a i. cI••ply grI.ved, b.caus. h.r boy is
mystery. .uff.ring pain from burn.a r.ceiv.dDr. George B. Compton, the prison as a r.sult of the spanking.
surgeon, wa. immedlat.lly called, but Juntor 'had a box of toy pi'tol caplbefore he could reach the prison dor- I.ft over from the Fourth and carri.d
mltory two well-known Georgia sur- th.m in hi. trousers pocket. WIi.n h.
geons who are serving torms In prison went swimming and didn't come home
were at Frank's Side, admml.termg until an hour after .upper time, Mrs.
first aid to the wounded man. Brown turn.d him over h.r kn.e and
One of tbose physlClnns IS Dr. J. W. began to admmlster the corrective
McNaughton, of Swamsboro, who IS treatment. Cut Glass-th. fond.at feminine
domg a life term for murder, having As a result of an unusulllly hard pO•••••lOn� large aasortment .uit.­been sent to prison after four trials, contact of the slipper the caps explod- able for June w.ddmgs. D. R-and the other phYSICian who attended ed all at once. Dekle Jew.ler.
hIm first was Dr L M Harrison, of ,;,;;";;,;;",;""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''.;.,'''''''''',,,;,'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''�
Columbus, domg a long term.
HI guess they've got me," Frank
IS quoted as havmg uttered �o the
doctors who stood over him.
WIU,IAM CREEN, A LIFE-TERM.
ER nOM COLUM8US, MAKES
A 'MURDEROUS ASSAULT ON
NOTED PRISONER.
EYE WITNESS TELLS
OF CREEN'S ASSAULT
,
Held Fr••k Down With K.... on
Chell.
Macon, Ga., July 19.-GeorIlG John­
ston of Griftln, who was rel.ased from
the _tate fal"lll today after servmg
a y.arl for the theft of an automo­
bile t,r. whlie on a mldmght frolic,
and who occupied a bunk adjoining
that of L. M. Frank on the night
of the attack by Wilham Creen, to­
ntght described the attack to a "re­
porter. Incldent.ally Johnston also
referr.d to the statement /flven out
at the state farm that Creen was
sorry for, hat he had done, as "bull."
As for Flank, Johnston said he
had not done a hck of work smce
entering the instItution, but 1I1stead
spent all of hiS time at a roller top
(CJ)ntll1ued Olr page 3 )
I� IS Ahlf'� DA YA new day haa dome. The lIIan whO :r.U.s upon his own
ability-who fe.ls safe conductina hil aff.in by antequ.tad
method_nd who do•• not know the benellt. h. could make his
own_uch a man is falling behind. He I. faUina to make proa­
r... beeau•• h. faU. to use the machinery of a bank that will
help him.
On the oth.r hand, the m� who makes the u•• of his bank
grow. b.cau.e h. is preparine to take advantage of every oppor­tunity. H. accumulat.. throuah the bank and ... .eMy for101........ , or by creclit, which h. baa built .t the bank, h. canborrow when opportunity offen a ,rofitabl. u.. of funda.
Start with the First Nation.l B.nk. Your fu�ure i. v.rylargely what you make if.
M.n who realize that they mu.t have financial "d luch 81
is afforded by this institution .tart with an advantngethat is of utmo.t importanc. and wihout which they would be
s.rlOully handlcapp.d.
First National 1Jank
Statesboro. lFa.
WORK PROGRESSING I COLUMBUS AUTOISTSON MIDLAND R. R. . TO BE OUR GUESTS
ANNOUNCEMENT THAT S. A. It N. MORE THAN HUNDRED VISITORSRY. HAD BEEN BOUGHT BY
BRINSON NOT CONFIRMED.
TO STOP IN STATESBORO TO-
MORROW NIGHT.:Work upon the construction of the
Midland railroad in the dir.ction of
Stat.sboro I. progressmg at a rapid
rat., and the right of way has b••n
clear.d to within a distance of about
thr.e mil... It is exp.ct.d that the
work gang will r.ach Stat••boro by
the latt.r part of the pr••ent w.ek.
Th. announc.m.nt from Savannah
la.t week that Mr. Brin.on had con­
surmated a d.al for the Savannah,
Auguata " North.rn Railway"created
int.n•• Inter.st in Statesboro. While
It waB giv.n a. a rumor only, and
hal not y.t be.n confinned by Mr.
Brinson, it hal not b••rt denied and
iB g.n.rally accept.d as the truth.
By the plana now under _y, the
new ro.d ,will come Into State.boro
fro............t, touching the city at a
point n.ar whare Parrisb atreet inter­
secta the Central railroad. A "Y"
will be run from that point Into
StateBbolltl" and t.enninal ftaaiUtile.
will be procured near the Cen­
tral depot. It il underatood that ¥r.
Brinaon now hold. options upon a con­
aiderable tract of land .xtending from
the Ja.ckel Hotel northward, includ­
ing .ome of the most valuable proper­
ty in the city.
In the event th.road is joined with
the S. A. " N., the exit from State..
boz;o "ill p. inade througb Olliff
HeiehU and the junction will be made
at a poi'tlt welt of the city. '
CAPS IN POCKET FIRED
AS BOY IS SPAN"ED
Stat••boro will ha". a. her goesta
tomorrow night- a hundred or more
m.mbers of the Columbu. d.l.gatlon
of "coa.t to coa.t" highway advocatatr
who are .nroute from that city to
Savannah. The del.gation will leav.
Columbus in the morning at 6 o'clock
in their car., atopping at various
pointa along the reute and • e .11:­
p.cteg to reach here at 7 o'clock.
The incoming party will be met a
distance out of the city by a delega.­
tion from the Stat.sboro Board of
Trade and e.cortad in. Plana an
under way for a aort of informal
banquet at the Ja.ckel Hotal attar
dinner hal been .erved, to whioh all
the memb." of the board are invitH
to be present and take put. ...
member will be furnished a bad.. ud
i. exp.cted to we.r it on the occaaion
of the reception,
After the night in Statuboro, the
auto Pllrty 1Iri1l leave in the earl,
morning for Savannah, on "bicb trip
they will be joined by • number of
Statesboro autoi.ta, where they wUl
b. entertained by the Savannah Auto
Glub with a boat ride, a lIa'lquet and
a trip to Tybee and Fort Soreven.
The object of the Savannah �eet.-­
ing is to .tart a mov.ment for a
coaat highway from Savannah to the
Pacific co.st.
TAX DIGEST COMPLETED.
Receiver McElveen completed his
tax digeat for the present year last
we.k .nd Saturda;,: forwarded a copy
to the comptroll.r general in Atlanta.
The total tax valuations for the
county are approximately '5,600,000,
which is a little more than ,�,OOO,OOO
b.low la.t year. THi. falling off,
howev.r, i. due .ntir.ly to the loaa of
t.rritory which went m the formation
of Candl.r and Evans countl.�, which
w.re created by the I.glslature last
y.ar. Ev.ry district except those
which loat territory .howed a gain in
valuations.
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INSURA�CE
FIRE
AUTOMOBILE
ACCIDENT HEALTH
BONDSUABIUTY
COmpanies Represented Strong financially.
PACE TWO SECR� TARY OF INTERIOR
HITS FAlE ADVERTISERS
DO YOU PAY FOR IT REGULAIt­
LY AND HELP IT WITH ItI'lD
WORDS?
(Augusta Chronlels)
A most e e y newspaper la cloa.l,.
dent tied w ththecommun tylnwhlcla
t s pub shed The welfare of th_
manufacturers the merchants th.
transportat on companlea and th_
c t zens Ind vldually and coUectlvel,.
la a matter of much moment to the
.ectlon and Incidentally to th. n_
pap.r
Of course th a situation ill more or
Ie.. divergent when th. macnltud_
of newlpapers are taken nto conllel­
erat on but thla II hardly true of th_
average newspaper "hose el entel_
realde ch efty In the territory within
100 miles of Its place of publicat!9n
the c tlzens of auch territory belne
Its supportera and readers
When th a Is narrowed down to
even a sma ler territory the Interest
becomes more concentrated anel
readers know other reaaera bualnesa
men m x w th other bUllnesa men who
do bus ness w th the paper and tlnal
Iy even soc al and rei glous mattere
become closely ailled affalrl In which
ail are jo nt y Intarelted
Th I typ ties the so cal ed count�p epa ed to dea WI hay ew s tua week y and appl es w th conalderaHe S hopefu III e fa e to many 0 the da I es of
and contldent howe e t B Sa d that the t es of th a sect en But IIGe mnny ha og a endy mod fled he m dd e Geo g a week y that baa mean
e of he submn ne command de ed down anea of ea.e and poa­
s bly across fie da of plenty unknown
to the da y ou na at a up n al'lll4
aga nst he 0 her a de of the s tua­
t on and wants to know What do
you do fo you pape?
Undoubtedly a very ro nted and
t me y que t on Most eeneraUy
the a eralte ubsc ber who pays hill
aubacr pt on only when the notion 1m
pe B h m natu aUy n.ea up I In
d gnat on and taunt ngly states that
the ne �apaper la none of hia and
therefore of lit Ie concern to him all
of wh ch mayor may not be true and
moat genera Iy s not true
There are some thlnea a newBpaper
does for a c ty a county and a atate
aleo for Ind vidual. which an could
do without eas If juit al much 81 10
many get along without talephones,
automob ea waterworke and other
mode n convenience. But It ill
aweetenlng In aorrow to have the
etory of a life told In the everlutlne
pagea of pr nt t I. joyful to have
t d ngl of gladneal eprelad abroad
when JOY re gna aupreme on BOm.
g eat occas on It a rather pleulne
to ha e your d a� nctlonl recorded and
your honors heralded to the fOUl;
corners of the earth so to apeak when
the publ c ac a ms you g eat for one
cauae or othe
I s doub y pleaa ng to be a)ll.
to en st the a d of the newspaper In
ass at ne you n aecurlne come cov
eted pr ze In helplne you to win a
But after ali there la anotller
teat one that borders on the tltn_
of eternal th nea In which you are
cOncerned when Icandal taPI loud
and lone and lome would deUeht to
taunt yOU or IOlIIe one In nOIll J'Oll
are vitaliy Intere.ted with publica.
tlon of the facta to the world It Ia
in cue8 like the.. the neWllpapu
Itepa in and ralle. a shilid that
protects the Innocent from lulferiftlr
that extend. mercy that endeavor. to
prove a factor In healine wouii ed
human ty and ra 8 nehleherthe stan
dards of I fe
And n return what do you do? It
8 a tltt ng que8t on it applie8 to
e e y commun ty Where 8 your
g atefulnesa? What act have you
done what wo ds have you 8poken
to repay?
JESUP MAN IS SHOT
BY 'BURGLAR ALARM'
c
NUMBER OF CONVICTS
IN GEORGIA INOREASING
EXCEEDED BY SEVERAL
MILLiON MOST VALUABLE
COTTON CROP
ANNUAL MEETING
Of AMERICAN
PLOWMEN Two s a ks of sugar cane maturednea y h ee reet ong we e presented
to the T mes offi e dunng ast week
by M T C Wate s of route No 7
Mr Waters sawaya JUBt a I ttle
ahead of the ear est WIth h 8 cane
and t s expected that he w i1 be
supp y ng he rna ket du ng the next l�fe" days
•
SALE AT PORTAL
GRAIN CROP WORTH
MORE THAN COTTON PROPRIETOR OF STORE FORGOT
TO TURN IT OFF AND CUS
TOMER WAS HIT
CRITICISES COMPANY ADVER
TISING SHELL AND MAGAZINE
CARRYING ADVERTISEMENT
STATE NOW HAS 3882 PRISON
ERS 210 MORE THAl'j AT SAME
TIME IN 1914
MINNESOTA INDIANS
WANT FUND DIVIDED
WILL ASK NEXT CONGRESS TO
DELIVER TO THEM $4 100 000
FUND
• •
•
..
When a pe 80n n norma cond ton
108ea one of h 8 8enae. the other be
comes 0 e de e oped It 8 we
known how the b nd deve op the
sense of tuoch-but the ru e does not
seem to wo k w th those b nded by
10 e Pe haps th 8 s the except on
that proves the rule
STRIKE MAY CUT OFF
ENBLAND'S COAL SUPPLY
Creen
curaed a number of boys n the 8treet
who lauehed at h m a8 he paa8ed b1 In
hll buggy Kitchens an Inlurance
man, who was pa8S ng along re­
proved h m for h 8 words Creen
went to hll home lecured a p stol r.
turned and shot Kitchens between the
eye8 king h m Upon h, arre.t
Creen acted queer y and h s attorneys
c a med that he was Dr
•
t
••
fl
•
THE PAINTER FAMILY
GETS BI6 INSURANCE
150000 MEN
MINES HAVE
•
Why Suffer Wdh
Impure Blood SETTLEMENT BETWEEN COM
PANIES AND BENEFICIARIES
OF MAN WHO WAS DROWNED
•
BROWN FOR �ENATE
DORSEY FOR GOVERNOR
Effective Remedy That
Can Be Relied
Upon
THIS IS THE SLATE BEING MADE
FOR GEORGIA VOTERS FOR
THE GOOD YEAR 19 9
CREEN NOT CRAZY MAN
SAYS PRISON COMMISSIONER
At anta Ju y 2l-J W Creen the
man who cut L M Frank 8 th oat at
the Btate p 80n fa m at M ledeev lie
ast Satu day n ght 8 not crazy ac­
cord ng to E L Ra ney of the state
HOW DO YOU HELP"
YOUR HOME PAPER!
IIERTHAS ARE
OF AMERICAN DESIGN
c. many a MUI. Gun. Ifty.al.d b,.
Bait more Man-Plan. SlolaD
NewYok Juy l7-ABatmore
me han s sa d to ha e des gned the
42 ent me e guns so effect ve y used
by the Germans When the blue­
p nts show ng the dea gn of the huge
gun we e fI ed n the Patent Offi e n
Wa.h ngton they were cop ed t ill
de a ed by a German emp oyed n
the office He rea gnad h 8 pos t on
and nastened to the Krupp worke In
Germany where the gun8 were mlln
ufactu ed Defore the European war
began a year ago
The Dav 80n Chern cal Company of
Ba t mo e tI ed the patent at Wash­
ngton When Co onel C W Ibur M I
er the pres dent of the company
re"d n the newspapers of the havoc
wrought by the BU8Y Berthas his
susp cons we e arouled At the Pat­
ent Omce he learned that the blue­
Th � confirmed
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It is not so much what a man earns
as the ratio of his salary to what he
spends m living
Automobiles are like people Those
that at e WOl th the most make the
least noise about It
It seems to us that some men get
married to hove some one upon whom
to work off the.r bile
Luck Will always be agamst you .f
you give up the moment It appears
that luck IS agamst you
The person so lazy that he Is wlI
ling to live off someone else IS little
better than a canmbal
\
An easy mark for a woman Is a
merchant who marks hiS goods down
from 50 cents to 49 cents
It IS not so much wllether you,"se
your bram or not, so much 8S It 18 for
what purpose you use It
The man who mhents a fortune IS
likely to thmk that It s hard luck
that he d"ln t get It sooner
Whether somethmg sBld IS cute. or
not depends upon whethel the baby
IS eighteen months old or eIghteen
yems old
The trouble with wmnmg a person
by flattery IS that you have to keep at
It so contmuously that he soon gets
SUSPICIOUS
A marned man IS compelled to lead
a double life-one himself as he really
IS. the other himself as hiS WIfe would
have hIm
It ..eems a. If a certaIn few 10 every
commumty Imagme tlley are always
being abused by the rest of the <fom
mumty
SORle who have left footprmts m
the sand. of tIme seem to have tried
to cover them up so that others could
not follow
Noth1Og appears so much out of
place as the woman who seems to
want you to think that she can carry
herself like a man
If a mother realy loves her baby
boy he ne, er gets hIS face so dIrty
tbat she cannot find a clean ,spot bIg
enough to kiSS
When a young man gets to figurmg
that two can live as cheaply as one
he probably has 11l mmd prunmg n
whole lot flom hiS allowance for bon
,
bons and flowers
There may be some satisfactIOn m
Tlsmg above those around you but the
truly gleat tske mOl e pleasure m
ralsmg othels With them
A good name and great Ilches do
not seem to go together-but never
theless n lot of counby newspaper
men have unsavory reputat)Q�s
A small army and navy may have
weak featUl es but as a deten ent they
may be WOI th sometl1 ng EUl ope
would not have been at war had It not
always been fully plepaled
A Los Angeles Judge let a wife
name the pUnishment for her husband
and she made It one year on the rock
pile If It ever comes our turn we
trust the Judge WIll do the Job hili.
self
It IS well to set your amb,tIOn high
but don t set them so high that there
seems no posslblhty of reahzlng them
Your best efforts Will be put fOlth 111
attaining a goal that IS near enough to
gIve you hope of reaclllng It
A modern mother IS a house dress
fondhng a healthy baby makes a
prettier picture than a dashmg and
chIldless beauty who lias saCrificed
motherhood 111 order to be able to al
111 the fashions latest
BULLOCH TIMES: STATESBORO. GEORGIA
THE ASSAULT ON FRI\NK
At least one of the newspape.. of
the state (It might be easy to suspect
which Without calhng names) has
gone mto a tant! urn because Little
Joe Blown has taken a posItion In
favor of glantmg a chatter to a ptO
posed new load pal allel to the West
el n & AtlantiC between Chattanooga
and A..tlnntn
The Western & AtlantIC IS state
pi opel ty-belongs to the state of
Geolgl8 and IS leaoed to the L & N
at almost whatevel terms the state
feels disposed to charge The churge a consumel
may be a leasonable one and proh My own tlend IS to farm WIth love
ably IS but It appeats from recent de of natule and the hfe IS glollfied I
velopments that the lessees have been have fill med all day Side by SIde WIth
seeking some way to rid themselves of the hardiest and ablest. and when the
the dommatlOn of the state W,th day s toil IS over and the sun klssmg
the end In view to suhserve their good mght one last roseate glow en
stockholders. presumably the L & N lIchlng the blue the tranqUlhty of
offiCIals or others representlllg them IlIght descends hke a benedIctIOn
some months ago took steps looking Tbe httle owl calls from the onk
to the procurement of a charter for over yonder a robm pIpes a fe" last
a new hne whIch would make them calls 111 the lot near the barn you can
mdependent of the stste The apph hear the horses munching thelf hay
catIOn fOI charter was at the request they are content and made confort­
of then Gov Slaton Withdrawn until able after their day s work
the slttmg of the legislature that Old Jerry Will lecogmze your steps
such steps should be taken as the WIS toward the barn. you WIll hear hIm
dom of GeorglB law makers should come With a few short whIckers the
dIctate A bill has been put through dog Will look up at you hiS very soul
In the senate which makes It tmpos shmmg love In your eyes and as you
Sible for any railroad company to pro go m the rear veranda In the dmmg
cure a charter for a road which para1 door you Will see the cat I ub against
leis the state pi operty and It was on the chair post as a greetmg The old
thiS pomt that Little Joe has allo\\ n1l1k cow WIth the calf In the pasture
ed 111mself to be heald hits hm head and lows �a gentle
The obJect of most lathoads pIe fllendly welcome It,., an all rOlJnd
sumably IS to make money fOI t.hell Inter hange of uffectlons and the
stockholdel s pumallly and to serve mutual regnld "Inch allses from kllld
the people inCidentally �hny per ness a 1d consideratIOn and peace of
sons tl'u oughout the count! y have In God and the blessmgs of good SPlJ Its
ve"ted hmd cash II1lalhoad SeCtllltles ellCllcles and plotects-MARVIN
wth the hope of makmg plont IIdlBAZEMORE
The almost fatal murderous at­
tack upon Leo Frank 111 the- state
prison at Milledgeville last Saturday
night by a fellow prrsonci need have
no special significance It would
not except for notoriety which has
attached to Frank as a I esult of hIS
long fight to escape the gallows upon
the charge of killing' Mary Phagan
The assault was Simply made by a
crazy man WIthout outside influence
whatever and through a distorted
Idea of right Such cranks are to be
found In all places-c-inside and out­
Side of penitentiaries, but probably 111
larger per cent inside Creen h,ad
possibly heard more of the general
dISCUSSIOn of the case than was gen
el ally supposed and really had a more
aocur ate Idea of the outside sentiment
than he IS credited WIth yet there IS
no I eason to believe that he had been
incited to this msaue deed by any
person
The most dista essmg feature of the
whole case to our mind IS that 10
some quarter s the act of the madman
IS lauded as one of helolsm and de
SCI Vll1g commendation It IS reported
that 111 some quarters steps have al
ready been taken 100k1l1g to the gov
ern or to reward the man for hiS act
He IS bell1g held up as an example of
I etTlbutlve Justice 111 the hands of
prOVidence, and deserVIng speCial
prntse for the crime
The hfe of Fran\< nor any other
man IS worth the harm that IS bemg
bred mto the SOCIal fabriC of the
state by the contll1ued excItement
that has been stIrred up by th,. new
est phase of the affaIr The expres­
Sions of approval of thiS act of law
lessness whIch one bears on some
SIdes comIng from men who ate re
cogm.ed as law abld1l1g and upright
Citizens are but seeds of eVIl whIch
cannot fall to bear frUit 10 the years
to come Men cannot, pOSSibly, pre
vent their passIOns from runnmg high
under great pi ovocatIon, yet they can
control their pubhc utterances With
leg81d to the enfolcement of the law
To make a helo of a man who takes
the law 1I1tO hIS hand 18 but makmg
a precedent which can eaSily be fol
lowed too fm If a law abldmg CIt­
Izen IS JustIfied m endorSIng acts of
lawlessness m one Instance, why may
not others do so under stili other
circumstances' Then why have law'
If It comes Simply to a questIon of
personal chOIce m observmg such laws
as are pleaSing to observe. then there
18 no need for courts and commISSIons
and governors and other trIbunals
With dClsr.tlon and authOrity The
death of Frank at the hands of Creen
could not have amounted to much so
far as the great state of Georgia IS
concerned. looked at from the value
of an mdlvldual hfe. whether Frank
IS gUIlty or mnocent of the crime for
which he IS servm8 a lIfe sentence.
yet the notoriety of the case has put
It far above the ordmary For that
reason, If no other, and because of
the thoughts and words of lawlessness
whIch have been based upon the mad
man s act, It IS a deplorable ell cum
stance I
When a young man gives h,s sweat
heart silk stockmgs for a present the
parents can start arrangIng for the
announcement of the m81rl8ge
LITTLE JOE AND THE STATE
ROAD
later have had the chagrm of seemg
char ters granted by the state fOl com
petmg lines Recollection does not
call to mind an mstance wher-e the
state has dechned to grant a
request for charter for the reason
that other estabhshed roads would be
injured by the grantmg of lt The
state generally seems to proceed on
the line that competition IS healthful
and that the survn al of the fittest
IS good prmcipal It seems to re
cogmze the rights of mvestors to go
where they will With their railroads
and oft'er such service as the pubhc
good may seem to demand
If there IS a difference In principle
in other conditions and those which
exist WIth regard to the stste road the
difference IS not easily seen If the
state of Georgia feels authority to
establish B monopoly by legialating
down competition for herself. why
does she not owe to her subjects the
snme nrotection ? If It IS true that
she can not stand In competition With
private capital ought she not to get
out of competition and allow the fit
test to SUI vive? There IS somethmg
of right mvolved beyond the mel e
protectIOn of the state s mvestments
If the people m NOl th Georgl8 be
tween Atlanta and Chattsnooga al e
m need of addItIOnal railroad faclI
Ibes does the state of GeorgIa rightly
sel ve them by denY1l1g those faclh
bes'
LIttle Joe' goe. Wlong on many
thmgs. but we beheve he has got the
best of the argument m the PIesent
matter
A WAIST A'T RANDOM
Milry had a httle waIst
Where nature made It grow.
And P.' erywhere the fn h on. went
The waIst was SUT..:! to go'
-Excbange
\
It al ..�s tiles to kpep nb"east
Of every upwal d tl cr.d
And yet could stomach qUIte a f ..11
If Style said descelld
-1 he Rustlel
One year It ttaveled up
The next It traveled down.
Mnkmg It really h� d
For her WaJst to be f 'U od
-Dubhn CouTler Dispatch
The WBlSt It wen, so high thiS yenr
It s out ot Sight. by heck'
And when the youngste hugs hIS gill
He II have to spueeze her neck
INTERESTING FARM
STATISTICS ARE GI:yE.;-I
Atlanta. July 19 -Georg.a has
291.027 farms of which 100017 arc
operated by owners and managers
and 190.980 by tenants. accord109 tQ
figures presented th,s week by Jnna·
than B Frost 111 hiS Magazme '1 he
Call of the South" Mr Frost com
ments on the tenant questIon after
gIvmg a number of stattstlcs on Gf'l.il
gla agrIculture and says
"A country never reaches Its hIgh
est posslblhtles when most of Its land
IS cultivated by tenants We all know
It IS not In human nature for 'T!cn to
take as much mterset 111 !l horr.. and
m land thnt IS not their own as they
do m their own home and land
'What GeOl gIn needs now mOl e
than anythmg else m the wa of bet
tel busmess conditions IS more "mall
faJ ms opel ated by thClr oWllers
Mr FlOst has been makmg lathel
and exhaustIVe study of genel al <\I'"
chtlOllS In GeOl gm and ha::; \,;omplled
many facts of unusual Intel est and
value
WHY FARM'
Some tolks ask 'Why fal m'
The world needs the agncultuflst
and Will need.hIm more and mOle
evCl y day she stands
'Mnnk1lld IS gettl1lg senSIble enough
to lespect and value the honest tOIler
who IS 1 'ploducel and not altogether
TO THE CANNING CLUB GIRLS
Dear Girls
Just a few hnes this week m regard
to your cannmg Remember all
products you can for market or exhi
bition must be of standard weight
These standards you WIll find rn your
C C bulletins and time shcets If
your products do not come up to the
standard ] cannot authorize your
usmg the 4H label ThIS IS a federal
law and no agent has the authorIty
to mdorse a g irl s products for the
use of the label unless they measure
up to the standard
If you follow the dIrections care
fully. you will find httle or no trou
ble m brmgmg your products up to
the standard For instance m can
rung tomatoes pour the JUice that
drips from the tomatoes over them
This IS pal t of the tomato and should
be canned such Should you do oth
erwise you Will very hkely have light
weights Of COUl se you are expected
to weigh your cans
Now as to your labels As soon as
each girl knows or can estimate the
kind of labels and the number of each
kmd she Will need I request that you
notify me I make thIS request 10
order the dealer WIll know how many
labels to order These cannot be
pUi chased WIthout the endorsement
of the agent so do not try to order
them yourselves Then too they are
not sold 10 less than thousand lot�
whICh would make It very expensIve
for you to order
Remember. you are to follow the
C C recIpes There IS one recIpe
that you need 111 class II whIch your
bulletm does not gIve That IS as
follows
Peach Marmalade
2',4 Ib peaches cut 10 small pieces
1 Ib sugar. 6 whole allspIce 1 crack
ed peach seed. 1 mch gmger root. 'h
c peach JUIce 1,4 t whole cloves. 1
t cmnamon bat k 1 t sprig mace
(Tie spIces m cheese cloth bag) Gook
all togethel ulltll thick as mal malade
and clear (to 220 degrees F) Pack
hot m hot Jars and seal at once If
tillS IS done qUIckly havlllg evel y
thmg vely hot a good seal should
1 esult however "hen packmg for
mat ket, It IS far safe I to plocess thiS
Jam both to msUl e sterlltzatlon and
a tIght seal ThiS was copIed from
MISS C,eswell and M,ss Powell s lec
Ipes
If you fall to get the class reqUIre
ments notify me at once and I Will
send them to you Decide at once
whIch class you WIll enter and prac
tlce for that one so that you may
rench a hIgh stsndard of exeellence
PractIce makes perfect In e' ery I1I1e
Girls work and study. remember we
never accompltsh more than we at­
tempt and really strIve to do Any
girl would stIck to the work until the
close of the season If she had no dlf
ficultles to surmount or d,scourage
ments to evercome The test IS the
girl who sticks despIte the discourage
ments and difficultIes If we are wII
Itng to pay the prIce we can do
anythmg we want '0 do Are you
Wllltng to pay the prIce'
Cordially yours
POLLY WOOD
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
In the mtel est of the agdcultural
de, elopmellt of the tellJtol y tllbuta
ry to the Sa\ annah & Statesboro R
R thIS company offels thlOugh Its
supel mtendent S T Grtmshaw a
schol8lshlp ($25) to the Agllcultural
College at Athens Ga to any young
lady of eighteen years and over who
wlll excell til competItIon III Class 1
The contestants for th,s schola>shlp
must comply WIth the conditions as
follows
(1) CLASS 1 -'General Garden
WOlk open to any club member
Scole for Judgmg Class 1
Dally I eCOId book
Hlstol y (booklet)
BUSIness management (mcludltlg
YIeJjJ! plofit and care) 30
ExhIbIt 30
(2 ) Th,s exhib,tIOn shall consist of
one qual t Jar of canned tomatoes 1
qU81 t Jar canned stnng beans and
the followmg products packed m the
sam.l size Jars eIther 12 ounce 01
pmt 1 Jal creole sauce 1 .Jar soup
mlxtU1 e, 1 Jal green tomato pickles
2 bottles of tomato ketchup In tm
1 can tomatoes 1 can sirmg beans 1
can okra The tms may be opened
111 Judgmg and not returned
(3) Ev�ry gIrl contestmg for a
prize hust have cultivated a tenth
acre garden accordmg to mstructlons
Each entry must consIst of (1) ex
hlblt (2) dady record book. (3)
booklet gIVIng hIstory of work No
contestsnt shall enter more than one
class Only the one best exhIbIt from
each county shall be entered many
class Each exhibit WIll be Itmlted to
the number and SIze of Jars speCIfied
The 4H Oland labeled WIth name and
addl ess of exhlbltor IS 1 equlTed on
e�ery Jar All 'SpecImens must be
put up by I eClpes fUll1lshed m bul
letllls to club members by the State
College of Agriculture
Al! the J 1 s w 11 eIther be sold and
the P' oceeds I eturned to the owner
letullled pI epald,'f they Wish
BULLOCH. THE BANNER COUNTY
OF THE STATE OF GEORGIA
THE PLACE THAT ADAM LOST
-THE PLACE THAT DESOTO
FOUND
(Compiled by W H Cone, Ordinary,
and distributed by the Stateaboro
Board of Trade)
SOME UNITED STATES GOVERN
MENT FACTS
WHY? BECAUSE-
Three fifths of the farms of Bulloch
county are worked by white labor
and four fifths of the white people m
the county live on the farm-the pur
est Anglo Saxon stoch of any place of
Itke territory m the Umted States.
or 111 the world-only one foreign­
born farmer m the county
WHY? BECAUSE-
Bulloch county has approximately
SIX hundred miles of Improved publtc
roads m the county, reaching to every
farm commumty 111 the county Bul
loch county has spent 10 ten years
for load building $300 000
Bulloch county has now a fixed
road fund amounting to $32000 per
annum which may be Increased to
$40000
Bulloch county has 400 miles of
I ural mall dehvery routes leaching
prnetically ever y farm
Bulloch county has four telephone
compames WIth hnes reachmg every
farm commumty
Bulloch county has two through
rallway lines reachIng acrosS the
����:;�c::��h ���,J��r!v�n sh���ei,�::
makmg seventy one mdes now oper
atmg With extensIOns gOIng on
Bulloch county can show more 1m
proved farm homes than any other
county 111 the state
The total farm values 111 1910 by
the census was $12.769250-the
hIghest 111 the state Nearest com
petltor Is Jackson county. 'WIth $11
402 895 The next hIghest IS Laurens
county. valuatIOn of $9599674
The number of cattle 111 Bulloch
county 111 1910 was 26.457-hlghest
111 the state
The number of hogs 111 Bulloch
county m 1910 was 65428-hlghest
m the state
The number of hogs m Brooks coun
ty 111 1910 was 47 210-nearest com
petItor 111 the state
The numbel fo hogs slaughtered 10
Bulloch county 111 1910 was 35954-
highest 111 the state
The numbel of hogs slaughteved 111
Blooks cOllnty 111 1910 was 31225-
neat est competitor 111 the state
The total value of all domestIc am
mals 1I1cludll1g poultty was $1352
890-second hIghest 111 the state
Total value of all domestic ammals
lI1c1udmg poultry m Laurens county
was $1 42?.928-hlghest m the state
Bulloch count,. had, by the achool
census of 1913, 9,875 children of
achool a.e Thla IS the h••h.st per
centa.e of achool children In pro
portion to population of an,. count,
In the .tat. or In the Unlt.d Stat.a
We have Invested m rural school
houses. outSIde of the town. $85 375
00 Over 90 per cent of thiS mvest­
ment was made by the patrons of the
schools mdependent of taxatIOn
Bulloch county can show more fine
school bUlldmgs than any coullty m
the state
Bulloch county can show more fine
country church bUlldmgs than any
county In the state
Bulloch county made m 1914 48.
061 bales of short cotton. and 2.167
bales of Sea Island cotton-hIghest
m valuabon and fourth hIghest m
number m the state The merchants
of th,s cOllnty have not bought a
bushel of western corn or a pound of
westeln meat thIS year, and according
to the best count avaJlable have
bought 400 000 pounds of home raIsed
bacon
Professor M L Dugan. rur,,1 school
agent of the state says 10 h,s bulletin
on Bulloch schools
• If every acre of arable land was
m cu1tlvatIon and mtelhgently tilled
Bulloch county could feed tb,e state of
Gem gla
'" '" '" Bulloch coun
ty has bUilt many miles of fine pub
hc lOads ovel which I traveled to 10
spect the 93 pubhc schools of the
county
Thele ale seven bani s In Bulloch
county the combll1ecl 1 esources of
which on the 1st day of Malch 1915
accordlllg to the American bank
repoltel amounted to $1247000
StatesbClro never had a bank failure
5 or 6 doses of 666 WIll bl eak any
cascs ofrFever 01 Chills Price 25c
FOR SALE
20 1 buggy hOlse exceptIonal quahbes
20 1 BarneSVIlle rubber tire buggy 1 set
harness 1 tan saddle Buggy and
harness practIcally good as new­
only been 111 u.. about 30 days W,ll
sell at a bargam See me at once
J L MATHEWS
SpeCial NOhce-Brldae Contract
BIds are her eby invited for a bridge
over the Ogeechee river between Bul­
loch and Effingham ccunties Georgia.
alongside and Just north of the pres­
ent bridge known as the Elkins or
Cone bridge
Four separate bids are requested
1st For a steel bridge erected com­
plete
2nd For all necessary steel mao
terial dehvered at nearest railroad
point
3rd For a remforced concrete
bridge complete
4th For all necessary cement, steel
reinforcing, crushed stone and gravel
for a remforced concrete bridge dally.
ered at nearest railroad pomt.
Plans and speCificatIOns covering
each of said four Items are on flle In
the olllce of the Board of Couyty
Commisaieners at the county seat m
both of said counties
All bids Will be received at public
outcry at the Iocation of said bridge
on September 6th 1915. beginning at
noon and ending at or before two
o clock 111 the after noon
The successful bidder Will be re
quired to deposit a cei tified check for
$500 immediately upon the accept­
ance of his bid and Will also be requir­
ed to gve bond m terms of the stat­
ute
Payment Will be made 111 cash upon
the completIOn of sBld bridge and the
acceptance by said County Comml.·
SlOners
The TIght IS reserved to reject any
and all bids
Th,s July 6 1915
S A EDWARDS Chairman.
Effingham Co.
W H CONE Bulloch Co
W H SHARPE
SPECIAL NOTICES
LOST-Sunday. July 11, on road be­
tween Ststesboro and Savannah.
automobIle casmg 32x3"'. on de
mountable 11m mflated, owner's
name on Southern Express shlppmg
sticker stuck on casmg Fmder
will notIfy A F MIKELL. States
boro Ga and receive hberal re
wald
CHOICE HOME-Well located subur
ban home new and model n, With
foUl acre lot WIll be sold cheap or
exchange for good fal m propetry
FOI pal tlCul81 s apply at thiS office
HOG STRAYED-One black sow
lIbout year and half old medIUm
SIze two wattles under thront swal
low fOl k and C1 oss neck mal k III
light el\l swallow fOI k and hole III
left e81 Left my place about
Mal ch 1st HARRISON AKINS.
Route 1 Statesbolo Ga
HOME FOR SALE-My home place
IS for sale TI act contsms 135
aCI es With 65 aCI es stumped and
under high state of cultivatIon. 9
room two story reSIdence and good
tenant house good wire fence
around ploperty good locatIOn for
pastures located three mIles from
Statesboro and two mIles from
Jlmps With good roads 111 both d,rec·
tlons See me for1artlculars Mrs
r"
RHODA AKINS, Imps Ga
�
SpeCial Notlc.
Dr T J Maxwell of Savannah. I
announces that he has opened an
office In the Holland BUIlding. next
door to Dr R J Kennedy. where he
may be found on the FIRST and
THIRD Saturday of each month
Praetlce hmlted to the eye. ear,
nose and throat and tbe fittmg of
glasses Ap,Pomtments may be madethrough Dr Kennedy. 'Phone 117
Savannah address 102 LIberty street
East
NOTICE
I am now back In myoId stand for
busmess I am ready to do your work
on short notIce at hvmg p"ces
Brmg m your gInS and rollers before
the ru�h W D DAVIS
FOR SALE OR TRADE
One reSidence lot on Denmalk
street J Will hade for Ford car
Wllte me gIVIng full details as to
����i�i@IG:f cal etc H P DEAL.
TIMBER FOR SALE
Poplar and haldwood bmher WIll
ploduce about 100000 feet Will be
sold at a balgam Addless J B W,I
hams R F D No 6 Statesboro Ga
Libby s Cut Glass
ceptable weddIng gift
sorbltent Just received
Jeweler
the most ac
A large as
D R Dekle.
FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED
ROOMS TO RENT -NIce large
front rooms furmshed or unfur.
nIshed. WIth bath accommodatIOns.
can be had at reasonable terms at
19 Savannah avenue
•
•
..
• •
'.
•
PLACED WITH SOME OF THE STRONGEST
COMPANIES IN AMERICA.
Invest $10 per annum and get a $5.000
Pohcy paying a weekly Indemmty of $25
aCCident or Sickness.
Accident
for either
I
t
:j:
Office No 3 North Main St STATESBORO. GA II �+++++++�·Jo+++++o!·++++++·r+·!o+�'Jo+++++++q.++++J
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�
Fire Insurance f+
.
'..-r.Life Insurance t�
Accident and Health Insurance
YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITED.
CHAS. E. CONE
•
•
I •
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l ' I S I THE HOME
i I ��yot�
iAn
Unappeased Appetite
IS A TERRIBLE
Affliction. Relief Must
Come Quickly.
A ROOK PARTY Ogeechee Lodge No 213
�
F &A M.M,ss ClaJill Leck DeLoach was host
ess of a rook party last Thursday
mor mng m honor of her guests, M1B­
ses Grace Parker. Pauhne Fargason,
and Eileen Tyler Cake and cream
were served
The guests included Misses AnnIe
Mae Alderman. Wlldred D9naldson.
Anme Broks Grimes. Nellie SmIth
Wllhe Lee OUIIt. SybIl WIlliams. Isa
bel HaU. Arleen Zetterower. Lucile
ParrIsh Henrietta Parrish. Lo'l!t Bobo
Jamce SllIKleton. Loulse Foy, E!llth
Mae Kennedy. MIldred Donaldson.
Hazel Jobnlon. Marllu Lester and
Annie La,!rle Turner
Regular comU1UDIcallOD8
firsl and tblrd Tuesday S nt 7
pm
VlsltJnl! brethren ulway s
ccrdiully invited
J W JOHNSTON. W M
D B TURNER. Sec
GREAT TIME REPORTED
BY ST MARYS PARTY
Se".. Foot Shark Add.d to Esc.t.
....t of the Oce••lo.
Or Great Suffering Will Ensue I
We Sell The Only Sure Remedy­
QUALITY G�OCFRIES
Messrs W T SmIth. J C Jones.
W H Simmons. R F Donaldson. S
L Moore. F D OIhff and J W Roun
tree returned Tuesday evening from
a week's outing at St Marys. on the
Atlantic The week was spent at the
club house belonging to a number of
Statesboro people and reports Me to
the effect that It was a most enjoy
able outing
Piahing In the St Marys liver and
m the Atlantic ocean was the chief
attrnction and the Statesboro visitors
worked It for over time Among the
monsteJ s of the deep was a seven
foot shark wClghmg nearly 200
pounds. whICh was caught WIth hook
nnd line There has been some httle
"',spute over the honol of hooking the
monster. but It IS agreed that every
bQdy had a hand 10 landmg hIm after
he was hooked It IS agreed that the
bIg fellow carried off about every
fisherman's hoot< for the first few
days untIl a IIpeCial hook was con
structed at a blacksmith shop nearby
and a WIndow cord attached Thl.
proved hiS und01l1g. for he was not
able to break away after takmg the
bait thiS tIme
From the best eVidence attaInable.
It seems that Cashier Donaldson set
the hook ",hlcb dId the big catch. but
he admlst that he dldn t puU the
shark III by himself Homer Sim
mons and Will Smith hke to have
Jumped overboard when he was drawn
10 the boat for fear of an IIttack on
dry land but Judge Rountree read the
law whICh prOVides that no shRi k may
make a legal IIttack upon human
fiesh whIle out of the wut�r and they
weI e prevailed upon reluctantly to
stay WIth then party In the boat
BeSIdes the shark there were In
numerous drums and Whlt1l1gS and
other large fish caught It IS agreed
that St Marys IS some fishmg ground
PICNIC AT ROBERTS MILL
I
M,ss Clara Leek DeLoach enter
talned very dehghtfully last Saturday
WIth a P'CniC at Roberst MIll In honor
of Misses Pauhne Fargarson Eileen
Tyler and Grace Parker. of Millen
Mrs Edna Barfield WIIS the chape
rone Those present were M,sses Nel
he Smith LOUIse Foy Jamce SIngle
ton Wlldred Donaldson LUCile Par
fish Henrietta Parrish. Ida Mae Bran
nen Anme Laurie Turner. Wllhe Lee
Olhft'. Sybil Wllhams. Marilee Dekle.
MaTilu Lester. Messrs Frank S,m
mons. Hanms and Albert Quattle
baum Wilham Outland Leo Ander
son. Waldo Floyd. LeGrande DeLoach
••
Bland Grocery Company.
�+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
$ociet� 1Rews 'By '1111 Kilty Turn"Tel.phone No 81
MISS Eva Martm IS spendIng some \ Mr and Mrs W D DaVIS and chlltime m FlorIda dren and Mr and Mrs A J Frankhn
• • • spent Tuesday m Savannah They
MISS Rubye Hagan IS VISIting rela made the trip In theIr car
tlves III Screven th,s week • •
Dr and Mrs J. E Donehoo spent
MISS Ethal McDanIel has returned Thursday at McKInney s mJlI. near
from a VISIt WIth friends at Ghto M,dVille. the occasion the family re-
umon given by'Mrs Perry Kennedy
MISS LucIle DeLoach IS spending Dmner was spread under the oaks In
the week With relatIves at Portal the yard
Mro Grady SmIth Entertal••
Mrs Grady Smith was hostess of a
lovely )'Iarty gIven Monday night from
8 to 10 o'clock at her home on Grady
street. In honor of Euleen Tyler.
Grace Parker. Pauhne Fargarson. of
Millen and their hostess. M,ss Clara
Leck DeLoach A dehghtful Ice
course was served Those InVited
were Misses WIlhe Lee Olhft'. SybIl
W Ilhams and her guest. MISS BeSSIe
LOUIse Chandler of Waynesboro. LOIS
Bobo. Ehzabeth Bhtch Jamce Smgle
ton Anme Lauroe {Turner LOUIse
Foy Marllu Lester. Messrs Frank
Simmons. Hanms and Albel t Quattle
baum Edward Logan nnd LeGrande
DeLoach. Milledge McCoy Joe Zet
terower and Wilham Outland
Mrs Paul Frankhn has as her guest
M,ss Carne Mae Brmson. of StIli
more
Prof G E Usher of Adel. IS a
vIsItor to the cIty during the week.
being engaged m the conduct of a
teacher s normal school Prof Usher
taught 10 Statesboro for two years
and has many fl lends here all of
whom are glad to have him With them
Mrs Guy TI aplnl. of Savannah IS
the guest of her mothel Mrs Roun
tree
M,ss Salhe Zettel owe I has I eturned
from a VISit With MISS Nelta CIRI k at
Eastman
Mr Jesse BI annen. of Westwood
N J IS the guest of IllS fathel Judge
J F B,annen fOI sevelal days Mr
Brannen has been engaged III bankIng
m the east for the past several years
and IS entirely pleased With hiS new
home
TO CARRY MAIL BY AUTO
M,s D BaInes and chllliren are
spendmg the week vel y dehghtfully
at Tybee BIG CLUSTER OF TOMATOES
M,ss Marie Bowen has returned
from a VISit WIth MISS Hattie Eden
field. at Portal
WILL VISIT SAN FRANCISCO The bIggest cluster of tomatoes
whIch have been exhibited m thiS
Mr and M,. W E lIlcDougald. of sectIOn. or pOSSibly anywhere else.
thiS city. are spendmg some time In was that placed III the WIndow
of
Hot Sprmgs. Ark for the benefit of Olhff & Smlth's grocery store last
their health WhIle away they WIll week by Mrs M M Holland There From a notice In another column It
attend the Panama expo.,t,on m San were 17 tomatoes
of a total weIght ¥,lilt be observed th!.t a contemplated
FranCISco. Cal In wl"ttlng friends In of 16'" pounda--a shade under one change IS to be made during tbe next
Statesboro. Mr McDougald states that pound each 'In the lot were several few weeks In the rural mall facilities
he has seen no b tter crops smce whIch w"ghed more than a pound and from Statesboro Instead of seven
leavmg Statesboro than those to be and a h"lf The t�8y of beautIful vehicle lines. 8S at prese t. tbe routes
found In Bulloch county frUit presented a pleaslIlg picture are to be consolidated Into four auto
to the eye routes and the I carrylnr force re-
duced to half the present number
NIGHT SCHOOL FOR STATES· It II u derstood that the plan WlU be
BORO for eacb carrier to make two trIPS
dally. coverinr one direction In the
morning and the other In tbe after
noon The proposed chanre does not
seem to meet with hearty approval
from the patrons of the vanous
routes. Inasmuch as It IS feared that
delay Will frequently be unavolllable
10 the dehvery of malls on account of
weather con�ltlOns or other causes
Little M,ss Sarah Smith entertaIned
one afternoon last week m honor of
her fifth b,rthday
• •
Bernnlng Monday mgl!t. 19th mat •I wII co duct a mght school at the
court house for a period of flve weeks
SpeCIal attentIon 'WIU be given En
gUsh and anthmetlc Fee for the
term. flve doUars. payable weekly III
a'dvance Only fifteen pupils taken
Tbose desmng to enter apply to J C
LANGSTON. A M
MISS SusIe Mas Caruthe" has re
turned from a week's VISIt WIth reI
atlves at PulaskI
,
Mr and Mrs E L Smith left Wed
nesday for AshevJlle. where they Will
be for a month
Ar. Yo.. F••U•• F.t?
Do you envy the man or woman of
untlnng energy. strong body and ha....
py dlllJlOlltlOn' All these depend
upon good bealth. and good health Is
lDIposslble when the kidneys are dl ....
eased Foley Kidney Pills help the
kIdneys cast out pOIsons that cause
backach�. rheumatism and other
symptom. of dangerous kidney and
bladder troubles For sale by BUL­
LOCH DRUG CO
•
COLORED MINISTER DEAD
MIsses Annie Mae and Emma Lou
Alderman are spendIng a few days
WIth MISS Nelhe Lee on route S
• • •
MlssSybl1 Wllhams and hen,guest.
M,ss BeSSIe LOUIse Chandler. spent a
few days th,s week at Bhtchton
Mrs L W Armstlong and
F N Grimes and theIr children are
enJoymg 8 house party at B)ltchton
•
MISS Irene Arden WIll leave Tues
day fOI Guyton to attend the AI den
BI yan weddmg �hss Arden WIll
slllg
fRi;I.;-;S��I Superlative Self Rising :j:
t Flour *
:I: IT MAKES BETTER BISCUITS :!:
And It Makes Them in a Cleaner, :I:
Better Way. +
The :j:
t
:j:
:j:
:j:
:j:
i
Mr Clyde Frankhn has retUined
to h,s home at POI tal aftel a VISit
hele With hiS SlstCl M,s R J Ken
nedy
Wm Belhnger a well known col
ored mlmster. dIed Saturday after
noon at hiS home In the western pm t
of the city followmg an Illness 0' tcn
dRYS or longer Bellmger was one of
the ablest preachers of hiS denomlnJl
bon and held the office of district su
pellntendent of the colored Methodist
church �Ol the Savannah district
whIch office cortesponds to that of
presldmg eldel m the whIte Methodist
church He was un uptight neg10 and
highly esteemed by all who knell him
, MIS Jim Moote entel tamed
nesday mornmg With n rook party 11
honOl of MISS Can Ie Mae Brinson of
Sl,.lllmOle
HAD DELIGHTFUL OUTING
RISING SUN
Mr Sam Moore of Fltzgel aid spent
some tune hele thls week He came
through In an auto and made the lUll
m n day
Imprint on a The famlhes of Messrs J W John
stan semOl and Jumor and L \V
Armstrong enjoyed a most dehghtful
outing last Thursday at MIll Creek
near Brooklet A basket dinner was
spread under the shade of trees and
fish In abundance were served Moses
Hall tbe well known colored leader
of the commumty added to the pleas
ure of the occasion by hiS thoughtful
RttentlOns
Flour Package
is Just Like the
Sterling Mark
Mr DedI ICk DaVIS has returned
from Brooklyn N Y where he has
been m the at my for the past three
years on Silver--a
lIfr and lIfrs E A SmIth and
daughter MISS Mal y Beth left today
for Atlanta They made the tTlP 111
guarantee of
genuine merit.
We. the underSigned merchants of
the city of Statesboro agree to close
our pl"ces of bUSIness at 5 o'clock p
m each day except Saturday. begm
mng July 19th. and continuIng to and
Including Friday August 27. 1916
L T Denmark.
Moore &. DeLoach
Aldred & CollInS.
E MAnderson & Son.
D FrIedman.
Brooks SImmons,
John Willcox
Bhtch rarflsh C�l
Ststcsitoro B & ,W Co.
J E Palker
Th� Variety Stor••
Geo Rawls.
E C Ohver.
C Martin.
M Sehgman.
Trapnell.Mlkell Co •
Stateslloro 'M�r Co
Rames Htiw C •
their car
.J
• •
M,ss BeSSie LOUIse Chandler of
Waynesboro IS vIsItIng Miss SybIl W1l
hams and other friends In the city
for two weeks
•
M,ss Kathleen Morgan. of Newlng
ton. has returned home aiter spendIng
several days With MISS Rubye Hagan
of near Mill Ray
· . .
Mrs Mary J Economoci and chll
dren of Dubhn. are the guests of hel
brother Mr G J FYSlcopulon fOI
a couple of weeks
· . .
IIh.ses Marlon and 'LoUIse Foy and
Max.. Sample ent Monday I
They went up WIth Dr
theLr car
Obeythat Dictate of Good
Judgment and Buy. it
NOW.
OTHERS GUARANTEE
THEIR FLOURS
RISING SUN GUARANTEES
RESULTS
Wh"Walt'l
"
OUT Roilo
..
Giving all we can lor
what we get, rather
than getting all we can
for what we give. "
l1c'Dougald, Outland &- @.,
"ASK THE MAN WHO TRADES HERE."
C/ilo, Georgia
"+'.'1"1""'1"1'++++++++'1"1"1"1'+++++++"'+ I I I I I I I I I' lot
•.SPECIAl CASH PRICES••
FOR TWO DAYS ONLY-FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. 23RQ
AND 24TH-I OFFER FOR CASH THE FOLLOWING
SPECIAL BARGAINS.
P.u••t Sound Salmona, 3 canl for _
Tuna Fiah, 7 oa cana, p.r 9a-n _
Tan Pink Salmon. per can
011 Sardlnea, 7 bas.. for _ .... _
L.bbl'. MeN.1I A Llbbl'·' Pla.t.r.· .tl'l. Ha.h.
L.hbl'. McN.1I A Llbhl'·' 12 o. Rout BH' __ •• _. •
L.hh,.. McN.1I A Llbhl'·' DrI.d B••'. 20e .1.. • •••• • •• 11e
Peanut Butl.r. lOe tu.hl." .. _ .. ----------,.--- !c....
Pin.appl•• , lar•• ,I••, p.r ca. _ .. ....�.
Plm.utoe., I.,•••i••, per caa ... ..... __ ac
Gqod RIC•• 20 '0 � .._ _ .. _ .. _. '100
B••t Rout Co._. wortll _. ftt f'rI...,., all" Ba.u....,._. __ •• 11e
Gr••• CoIF••• the ••r:r he.t • ._ •••• •••• __ .1..
Plck.I•• both ao..r ••d ow••t, lar... al,.. • _ •••• __ • __ • • _.... ..
Babl' Va. Ca., MUt.; �r eaa. •• _ •• • 1160
K.Uo,. T_.ted COl'll l'Iak••• per pe....,•• Ie
Cotlol•••• Jar,. .1.. h..clr.t. __ •• _._. • ._. ._.'1.1.
Lard. ,.r po..." • __ •• •• .____ _. •••••• Ie
41b huek.t Lard ••• _ ••• • __�__ •• __ •• _ ••• .4Oc
:II Ib bu..... Lar" •••• ••• • • __ •• .:uc
La...dr:r Soa,. lA.... 7 loa,. for.____ • ._. • __1Ia
REMEMBER. THESE- PRICES ARE GOOD ONLY FOR FRIDAY
AND'3ATURDAY. IIRD AND 24TH YOU ARE ESPECIALLY
INVITED TO COME AND TAKE IlDVANTAGE Of THE MANY
BARGAINS
YOU WILL FIND MY StoRE AT THE IlEAR OF THE SEA
ISLAND BANK, IN THE J. W OLLIFF"OLD BUILDING
YOURS RESPECTFULLY.
:I: C. W. B N N B I S
�+++++++++++++++++++,++++�����.
2S to 40 borsepo�er second-band
boiler wanted. State price and con­
dition.
L. A. Warnoch, Brooklet, Ga
Hard Time Prices
For
MONTH OF' JULY
ISC box TOIlet Soap 8e, 2 for
2SC box TOIlet Soap
2SC Cakes Soap and Sponge Wash Rag
7 biggest cakes Soap ever sold for .
Soc Brooms, while they last for
40C Flower Pots for 26e, Soc Flower Pots for
750 Set Plates . 6Oc, Soc Set Plates
75c Set Cups and Saucers
Soc Set Cups and Saucers
25C box of Note Paper and Envelopes
I lb Lmen Paper and Envelopes to match
Boys' an Mens' 75c and Soc Shuts
Mens' .1 00 Dress Shirts
I lot of j3p;ys' Soc Pants
5C Spool Silk Thre d
All Sheet 1\1 lISIC pel copy
BULLOCH TIMES STATESBORO, GEORGIA
For Lett.,. of Aolmlal.tratloa
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
J H S mms hav ng appled for
permane t letters of adm n stratloD
upon the estate of Henry M kell lat.
of sa d county deceased notice I.
hereby g ven to all part es concern d
that sa d appl cat on will be heard at
my office on the tirst Monday 10 Aug­
ust 1916
Th s 6th day of July,1915
W H CONE Ordinary
No. 668UNSINKABLE. SHIP ABSURD Appllcahoa for Y••r'. Support.GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mrs Nancy Motes having applleel
for II year s support for herself anel
iour m nor ch Irden from the ••tate
of T J Motes late of &aId county,
deceased not ce Is hereby given to
all persons concerned that &ald appu..
cat on will be heard at my olllee oil
the tirst Monday In August 1916
This 6th day of JulY,1_l915
W H CON)!; Ordinary
If You
u o oub ed " th h n tburn gASCS nnd
n st essed fee g r er eat ng take a
�:- . __ 1111 Dyspepsia
tI\� Tablet
THE FSRT��� I�A��E LIMELIGHT INSPIRATION OF
ACT OF MAD MAN AGAIN RE THE COUNTY
VIVES INTEREST IN UNPLEAS
ANT AFFAIR
(Savannah Press)
The Frank case seems a long t me
n reach ng ts tinal ty It seems to
be dest ned to hold Georg a up to the
out. de world In the worst I ght n
wh ch our affaIrs can be presented
All of us know that Georgia IS not
the lawless state that some of our
ne ghbors apikar to bel eve ber to be
We know w�\'ave a law ab d ng and
a God fear ng c t zenry n Georg a
but th s Frank case seems to have put
us under some ev I spell Someth ng
s constantly de elop ng to put the
state n a false and wrong pos t on
befo e the vorld We ha e suffe ed
g eatly from the act ons of a com
pa at velv fe � rrespons ble men vho
threatened the fe of a go ernor who
lecl ned to see Frank hang on c rcum
stu t al ev lence and we have n for
me ch ef execut ve of Geo g a vho s
now p act cally lin ex le from h s state
because of the v ew he took of the
quest on of Frank s gu It Th s WIIS
bad enough but the IIlmost success­
ful attempt upon the I Ie of the m n
conv cted of the slay ng of I ttle Mary
Phagan wh Ie an nmate of the pen
tent ary s an act that can never be
fully expla ned to those who have been
cr t c s ng us so harshly even though
the r cr t c sms were unJ ust
The assault upon Frank s go ng to
cause an mvest gat on at the state
pr son farm at M lIedgev lie that w 11
create a revolut on n the manner n
wh ch that nst tut on S Tun It s
go ng to cause a t ghten ng of the
re gns upon the nmates of the pr son
The publ shed accounts of ho\\ the
th ng could have happene I all sho v
that the p soners ve e perm tted
n me ous pr v 1 ges an 1 t is certa n
some of these � 11 be curta led n the
INDIANS DECLARE
WAR ON U. S.
FAIR
Tbl. I•• pr••er ptlon pr.plr.d ••peclln,
for MALARIA or CHILLS & 'IVER
F ve or .Ix dot•• w 11 br••k In,. en. Ind
r tok.n tb.n U I tonic tb. Fever .. II not
retum It act. on the I ver better thaD
Calomel .nd do • DOl ar oe or .Ieken 2Sc
HAVe BEEN IN ALMOST CON
ST.\NT WO\RFARE SINCE MEX
ICO WAS ORGANIZED
Nogales A z J y 16 -Although
the Yaq Ind nns of Sonora are sa d
to h e declared war on the U ted
A MEMORY SYSTEM In Your Carden
there a e a &j s e v
be mude
Fo get a h k ndncss t at you 0
As soon as you have 10 e t
Fo get tl epa se that ful s to you
The moment you have von t
Fo get the slander that you hear
Before you can repeat t
Fo get each s ght each sp te
snee
Where eve you may meet t
Remember e e y k nd ess done
To lOU whate er ts measure
Remember pra se by others won
A d pass t on \\ th pleasu e
Remember e cry prom se made
And keep t to the lette
Pemen be those vho g ve you a d
And be a greatful debtor
The sent ments expressed n the
abo e I nes f pract ced n our da y
I ves ould br ng to us untold happ
ess and co tent The e vould be no
room n our hea ts for the m sunder
stand ngs and I ttle petty Jealous es
to our I ves and
Public 5.1. of Laad
GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
Under and by virtue of the author
Ity contained 10 a securIty deed exe­
cuted by C T McLemore to th.
Statesboro Loan " Trost CompallJ',
dated January 15 1�18 and recordea
In book 47 pa,. 186 In the olllce of
the Clerk of the Superior Oourt of
said county
I wl1l sell before the j:ourt houl.
door on the first Tuesday In AUg11!lt
next between the leral hours of eal•
the following property delcrlbed III
said deed to wit
,0\11 of that lot of land lying In �.
C ty 0' Statesl>oro Georgia sltu�d
on tbe north side of a street running
east ftlOm North Main street and
frontlnr salll street seventy feet and
running ba,ck m parallel Imes two
hundred ani! twenty five feetl b(!un,d:ed north by lands of S E 01 If eaat
and weRt by 0 L McLemore 'anil
�outb by a ,.a d street-be nil' part; of
same lands conveyed by S r 01111'
to 81\ dOL McLempre
I The sa d C T McLemore havlne
made defa It In the payment of the
lebt secured by sa d deed this sale '­
made to real ze the ball\nce due liD
sa d debt Wh ch on the date of sal.
w 11 amount to $890 �2 pr nripal a�dnterest
A deed w 11 be made to the purohas.
e of sa d p em ses as s prov ded In
sa d deed
TI s 7th day of July 1915
The Stntcsbo a Loan & T ust Co
By W S Preetor us V ce Pres dent
SHERIFF S SALE
GEORGIl'.-Bulloch CO\lnty
I w 11 sell nt publ c outcry to til.
h ghest b dder for cash before tl1e
cou t house door n Statesboro Ga
on the tirst Tuesday n August 1915
� th n the legnl hours of sale the fol
low ng des r bed property lev ed on
under 0 e certa n ti fa ssued from
the c ty court of Statesboro In favor
of A J Bowen against J R Hnllilev ed on as the property of J R Hal
to w t All that certa n tract or par
cel of land Iy ng and be ng 10 said
state and county and 10 the 1820'h
G M D strict bounded on the north
by lands of J C Deal and Dr A J
Bowen east by lands of Dan Parnsb
south by lands of J B Hall and I)
E B rd and west by lands of Olcar
Parnsh and George Jones sa d tract
conta n ng one,Khundred and fouy­
fifths (100 4 5. Bcres more or less IThiS the 7Ui day of July 1915
B 1 MALLARD Sherilf B C
GEORCiIA-Bulloch County
Bids are hereby nv ted for certa n
contemplated addit ons and mprove
ments pon the county Ja I of Bulloch
county constat ng of the addlt on of
a kitchen and cell room on the first
floor and a bed room cell room and
bath on the second floorbw th certainother changes as wile shown by
the plans on tile n the ord nary s of­
fice of sa d county
B ds for sa d mprovements w 11 be
reee ved by the unders gned up to the
hour of 12 0 clock noon of Tuesday
the 17th day of August 1915
Each b d must be � companied ily
a cert tied check for the sum of $200
to gua antee the execut on of the con
t ct the mount to be retu ne I at
o ce to the unsuccessful b dders the
successful b dde � 11 be req red to
e ecute bond as requ red by I w n
louble the amount of contract p ce
Payment v 11 be m Ie n cash upon
complet b an I ac eptance of the
vo k by the county comm ss 0 e s
The r ght s reserve I to reject any
an I all b Is
Done by order of the board of com
m ss one s of roods and revenues of
Bulloch county th s 20th day of July
1916
Admlnl.tr.tor. S.I.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
By v rtue of an order granted on
July 5th 1916 by the Ordinary of
said county the undersigned admin
strator of the estate of Henry Hoi
land deceased will on the tirst Tues­
day In August 1916 Within tbe legal
hours of sale beginning at 10 0 clock
before the court house at Statesboro,
Georgia sell at public outcry to the
highest bidder for cash the followine
deSCribed tracta of land Iylnl In the
45th G M District of &aId 8tate and
county and owned by the said Henry
Holland s estate
Tract No 1 -One certain traot of
land situate lying and being In the
45th G M d str ct Bulloch county
Ga conta n ng e ghty eight (88)
acres m re or less and bounded al
follows North by lands of H C
Holland east by lal\ds of J D Till
man and the Ten m Ie creek ,"outh
by dower Ian Is of M s Henry Holland
ond the londs of John Holla d west
by lands ofJohn Holland and Mrs
Sarah W 11 ams
Tract No 2 -On,e certain tract of
land s tllate lying and being In th.
46th G M I str ct Bulloch county
Ga co ta n g forty tive (46) acres
mo e or less and bounded as follows
North by lands of Maxie T lIman east
by lands of J D Tillman south by
estate of F P Reg ster and west b:r.dower lands of Mrs Henry Holla,!
Sa I sale be ng for the purpose of
dlstr butlon
Th s the 8th day of July 1915
L A ANDERSON Admmlstrator
estate of Henry Holland
For Lette,. of Admlal.tratl.....
GEORGIA-Bulloch Coullty
J G Watson bavlng applied for
permanent letters of admlnlatratioll
upon the estate of Hellry HUll late
of eaid county deceased. nottc. i8
hereby given to all part .. concel'1l84
that said application Will be heard at
my omce on the tirst Monday In Aug­
ust 1915
Th s 6th day of July,1916
W H OONE Ord nary
When you enter tbe agrloultural de­
partment of the county fair ,.ou feel
your soul uplifted and your life take.
on a new power-that 18 the IIIsplra
tlon of tbe 8011 You are overpowered
by tbe grandeur and magnillcence of
tbe scene-tbat II th. Iplrlt of th.
barvest You can bear tbe volc. of
nature call1nll you baok to the 8011-
that s opportunity knocking at your
door It Is a good cbance to spend ,.
QUiet hour In contact wltb the purity
and perfecUon of nature and to sweet
en lOUr I te with Its fragrance elevate
your deals with Its beauty and expand
your ImaglnaUon with Its power
These products 88 food are lit for
the gods and as an arttcle of com
merce tbey ought to bring tip top
pr ces 0 any market In tbe world
Tbe products of the soil are teachers
and preacbers I\.B "ell Tbelr beauty
gives human life Its IIrst entertain
ment tbelr perfection stirs the genlul
In artists their purity fuml.bes mod
els for growtb of cbaracter and tbelr
marvelous achievements excite our
curiosity and we Inquire Into the "on
derful process of nature
Before leaving tbe parlor 01 alP10ul
ture where nature II puadlnl In ber
mOlt graceful attire and Iclence II
cllmblnll tbe Iiddy belgh\s of perfec­
tion let UI paule and take a retro­
spective view How many 01 you
know tbat after tbeae wonderful prod
ucts are raised they can seldom be
marketed at a prollt' Take tbe bluab
Ing Elberta for example-they were
fed to the bogs by the carload last
year Tbe onion-the nation s favorite
vegetable-every year rote by tbe
acre In the Soutbwest for want of a
market and as a result hundreds of
farmers have lost tbelr bomes Oot
ton nature a capltallst-often goel
begging on the market at less than
cost of produotlon
It Is great to "ander tbrougb the
exhlb ts "bile II e band Is playing
Dlx e and boast of tbe marveloul
ferU Ity of the soil and pride ourselves
o� our ability to master science but
It Is a 80 well to remember that there
Is a market side to agriculture that
does not reOect Its hardsblps In tbe
exhibits at a county fair
Sal .bury Steaks
Seaso one pound of chopped lea
meat th a teaspoo fu of s It and
the JU ce of hal f a lemo M x a d
form nto round cakes h f a nch
th k Bro I or cook n a dry pan for
e ght m nutes Transfe to a heated
plate a d baste w th melted butte
Enll.h M •• t B.II.
Season a pound of chopped beef
w th a teaspoonful of salt a dash of
peppe and a tablespoonful of grated
o 0 M x and form to little balls
a I ttle la ger tha walnuts stand
them n a bak ng pan and cover w th
stra ned ste ved tomatoes Put the
pan n a hot oven and cook for thirty
m nutes tur ng the balls tw cc
B•• f and Tomato P.
Spread the bottom of a g eased
d sh w th bead crumbs and fill the
d sh w th alternate layers of th nly
sl ced cold beef and sl ces of peeled
tomatoes Season each laye w th
pepper salt and I ttle b ts of butter
Make the bop layer of tomatoes
sp nkle v th bead c umos and dot
w th I ttle p eces of butter Bake n
8 moderate oven for th ee quarters of
an hour and se e very hot
Liking for the Early V ctortan 8tyl ••
I. Ju.t Now ExtreMely
Pronounced
P.tltlon for Chart.r
State of Georg a-Bulloch Count
To the Super or Court of sa d Count�
The pet tion of Robert L McMatn
H E McMath L W Brown and L
L McClesky all of Sumter co�ty
Ga Witnesseth
];I rst That they and their associ
ates des re to be Incorporated under
the name and style of the Statesboro
o I Company
Second Pet tloners show that the
object of the r assoc at on s pecun
ary ga n for the stockholders
Th rd Pet tlO ers show that the
part cular business they propose to
ca ry on s the manufacture of cot­
ton seed 0 I and cotton seed hulls and
all other products of cotton seed from
runn ng of 0 I m lis and g nner es the
rnn ntenance and operat ons of cotton
g nner es the buy ng and selling of
cotton seed and cotton g nmng and
pack ng of cotton and all th ngs pre
ta n ng or nc de tal to the bu Id ng
ope rat g and rna ntenance of 0 I m II.
Bn�!u�;her �et toners show that the
cap tal stock to be pa d n by them
at the commencement of bus neS8 B
$26 000 00 d v ded mto sha'i"s of
$10000 each but pet toners pray
that the same may be ncreased to any
amount not exceed109 one hundred
thousand dollars by a two th rd vote
of the stockholders at any time
F fth Pet toners show the r head
omce and prIDclpal place of domg
bus ness s to be at S�tesb'oro Ga
but pet toners pray tliat they may
have the rlgllt to establish branch of­
tices or ageneles at any other places
that may be thougbt necessary
S xth Petitioners pray that they
be ncorporated for a period of twen
ty years With the right of renewal
of the r charter at the end of said
perS��enth Where..,re petitioners
pray that tbey may have and exerclle
all the r ght prlvU.,es and po!!Vers of
a body corporate to have and main
taln a common seal to make by laws
to own buy and sell real estate to
borrow money and secure the &arne
by mortgage or deed. or "ny other
way they maY deem best to pwn buy
&el1 and deal In real estate and other
secur t es to own stock In other cor
porat ons and to do al1 such acta and
deeds that are ne essary for the car
ry ng on of the r sald bus ness And
pet tlone.s SiWppe&PSiiEPPARD
Pet toners Attorneys
The Fae•• of ParlL
It Is not fanciful to say that the
Par sian face after s x months of
tr al hns acquired a new character
The change seems to have alrected the
very stuff t s molded of as tbougb
the long ordeal had nrdened the poor
hUman clay In 0 some dense commem
oratlve substance I often pass In the
street women wi ose laces look like
memorial medals-Ideal zed Images of
what tbey were n the flesb And the
masks 01 some of tl e men-tbose
queer tormented Gall c mask.
crushed In and squat and a little satyr
like-look like the bronzes of tbe
Naples museum burnt and twisted
from tbelr baptism of lire But none
of the.e taces reveals a per.onal pre­
occupation they are look ng one and
all at France erect on her borders
Even tbe women wbo are comparing
dllreront widths of valenclennel at tbe
lace counter all have sometblnl ot tbat
vision In their eyes-or else one does
not sel tbe ones who baven t -Edith
Wharton In Scribner s Magazine UNIVERSAL PEACE
SELECT THE
On. of tho Main Ide.. to a. Ob•• rved
by Woman Who A m. to ae
W.1l Dr....d
SPECIMEN OF SIMPLE LANGUAGE
GIVEN FOR GUIDANCE OF OUR
READERS
(Dull n Cour er He aId)
In promulgat ng your esote c cog
tat ons or art culat ng you super
tic al sent mental t es and am caole
ph losoph calor psycholog cal pon
de os ty let your con ersat onal
commun cat ons possess a c1ar tied
cone lSeness compact comprehen
sivenes8 coalescent cens stency and
a concat nated cogency Eschew all
conglbmerat ons of flatulent garrul
A. &allow skin II Invariably beautl
lied by blue particularly the hrlghter
abades But ILlI graYI tens moles and
undecided colors sbould be most rig d
Iy avoided Tbe woman wltb black
hair and a sallow complexion caa al
I
ways dre.s In tbe rather hrllllant col
ors wblle tbe woman wltb light brown
balr must make th. most of blues
cerise pinky maize and po.. bly scar
DEBATE AT PAULINE
There w II be a debate at the Pau
I ne H gh School academy F. day
July 23 at 8 00 P M Subject
Tbl. natlon II noW 111 the mldlt of
a controversy &II to bow belt to pro­
mote universal peace That quelUon
we will leave tor dlplomatl to dl..
CUll but peace within nations II nO
Ie.. Important tban pMce between
natlonl and It II beavll,. laden with
prolperlty tor every cltllen wltbln
our commonwealth.
Many leadlnl polltlolanl and otttlme.
political platforms have deolared war
Upon bu.lnesl and no cabinet crlill
lever relult�d Many
men bave Itood
In blgb place, and burled 188 bombl
at Indtlltry thrust bayonetl Into bu.
Ine88 enterprtlel and bombarded all
rlculture with Indllrerence PIU'tY
leaders have many times broken d p­
lomatlc relation. wltb Industry s.nt
polltloal aviators spying tbrough tbe
alralrs of buslnels and political sub­
marines have sent torpedoes crusblng
Into the tlesUny of commerce Dur
'1ng tbe past quarter of a century we
have fougbt many a duel with prog
ress permlt\od many politicians to
carry on a guerrilla wo.rfare against
civilization and point a pistol at the
beart of honest enterpr se
No man .hould be permitted to cl')'
out for universRI peace unt h s reb
ord has been searched for exp oslves
for no vessel armed or laden wltl
munitions of war shou d be gtven a
clearance to 8al1 for t1 e port of Unl
versal Peace Let U8 by all means
have peace but peace I ke cbarlty
sbould begin at bome
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I T J Denmark Clerk of
Super or court of �a d county do
hc eby eert fy tbat the abqve and
fo ego ng s a true and correct copy
of pet t on for orporation of States
bo 0 0 I Company the or g nal be ng
on fi e n th s office
In ;v tness whe cot 1 he eunto set
my hand an I seal th s 14th day of
June 1915T J DENMARK Clerk
REDUCTION SALE • vadersWh Ie retam ng b s tr bal tongueand savage costums the Yaqu became sk lied n m I tary methods Hekept h s s)< lied manner of guer lIa
warfare but adopted to a large ex
tent some European methods In
the attacks on the Sonora Ar zona
borde towns the Yaqu troops made
desparate assaults on the Caranza
trenches cha g ng the pos tons much
n the manner of the European sol
,�OR mEN DAYS, BEGINNING fRIDAY, JULY 23, 1915
I will �lace on sale my entire stock of Merchandise at sweeping price & educ­tions. Cut prices made Cor the purpose of cleanina out spring and summer goodsand to make room Cor Call stock. which will shortr" begin to arrive.
Note These Exceedingly Low Prices 'For Cash For The Next Ten 1Jays Only:
Men s $4 So Shoes at
3 So
$3.50
2.75
1.98
$2.75
I 90
Fancy Chlldren s Coats SOC$1 So value
Ladles Wash SkIrts 98c$1 So value
Men s 25c NecktIes at
Men s Soc Neckties at 39c
Mcn s Pants val $1 So at 98c
Men s Pants val $3 So $2.25
Boys Knee Pants 75c 4Acand $1 00 value at Y
Men s Summer Under I"cwear 2 5c val ue at '/:.
Men s Soc Dress ShIrts
Men s 98c Dress ShIrts
Work ShIrts Soc value
8�c
5c
Men s $1 00 Overalls for 79c
BIg bargams III Straw 98cHats $1.50 value at
Men s Felt Hats $1 00 SOCand $1 So value at
Men s and Ladles IOC 7IcHose 2
Men s and Ladles 25c 19cHose at
Men s and Ladles Soc 39cHose at
Ladles notions and neck­
wear almost given away
Washlog Soap 10 bars 25c
Wash�og Powder 6 boxes 25c
IOC yard Percales for
8c yard Callcos gOIng at
lOC yard CurtaIll Goods 7�c
25c yard Fancy Pophn 19c
Soc yd Crepe de chme 22 � c
Fancy SUltWg all 221 Ccolors worth 35c 2
Ladles Fancy WaIsts 49c$1 00 value
Also bIg bargallls In 28c$1 00 75c values
BIg varIety of Chtldren s
Dresses value from $1 59cto $1 25 for
Ladles
2 So
$3 So Shoes at
19c2 So
Also a big reduction
Chddreu s Shoes
7�c
8e
$1.00
$1.60
In
lOC Apron GlDghams
lOC Dress Glllghams
Yellow Homespun
20 yards for
Checked Homespun
20 yards for
lOC yard Bleach1t1g for
_••Come Early Before The O([)ods Are All Pickef;i
Sale Starts Friday, July 23, 1915
Over••••
M. MILLER, PORTAl�,GEORGIA
BULLOCH TIMES: STATESBORO, GEOI{GIA
RUSSIANS CAUGHT �++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++f
THR.. !R�A������' �!�� �I iUf.LLY CLOSING IN ON THERETREATING FORCES OF CZARGerman AI my Headquar tel s, Posen, ;.
July 20.-Russls's main fo rces at "i"
Warsaw, Novo Got vrez, Ivangordd,
and Lublin are reported to be evacu­
atmg those cities, leaving only suf·
flclent troops to protect their te­
treat to the second hne of defellsos.
Von Hindenberg's drive in the
north IS threatening the Russian com­
municaticn between Warsaw and Pet­
rograd. The Germans are only thIrty
mIle. from RIga. Von Mackenson IS
less th.. ten miles from Lublin. Stafl'
officer8 assert that the Russlans are
being crushed III a vrse and expect
their capture or destruction, thus pre­
venting further resistance
MARKET IS POOR
fOR YELLOW PINE
PRESIDENT KEITH, OF SOUTH­
ERN PINE ASSOCIATION TELLS
FEDERAL TRADE BOARD.
SPECIALS FOR THE WEEK
Chicago, July 19.-Charles S. Keith
oresident of the Southern Pine Asso-
ciation, today told the federal crade
commrsston that conditions m the
yellow pme lumber are not good. .
Mr. Keith aaid that his repo� cOyr
ered the last eIght years and thal�
during thio period, WIth the excep­
non of the last half of 1912 and the
first part of 1913, the market had
CHILDREN: DO YOU KNOW WHY YOUR MOTHER TRADES
AT THE BOOSTER CLUB STORE?
A..k her, .nel writ. UI • letter. Th. bor qr lir. under t••ly.
,.an of _I_ who writ•• UI • lattar on wh, hi, or b.r moth.r doe.
or ou.ht to tr.d. at the Boo.ter Club Store and pr•••nb it to u.,
w••hall ,I.. a SACK OF CANDY and fift,. coupon. fr•• , which
may be ..ot.d for any Boo.ter, and the on. who write. the b•• t
I.tter will be li ..en a pound box of Kern'. D.Luk. Candy. Th.
I.tt.r. will b. jud,.d by a local committ•• of di.int.r•• ted penon•.
been unsatisfactory.
I "Today," said Mr. Keith's state­
ment, "the lumber manufacturing
buainess IS virtually ruinous, and has
• heen ever since the beginning of 1914.
ThIS state of affairS was accentuated
immediately after the declaration of
war. On the outbreak of war, a re­
duction of 68 per cent came In the
volume of sales In August as compar­
ed WIth July. In September thore
was a 39 cent reductIOn, as compared
WIth August. Th,s decrease resulted
In the price of yellow pine renchlng
$11.83 a thousand feet at the m:lls III
December.
Petrograd, July 20.--The
flce asserted today that the
Germans have not succeeded In pierc­
ing the RUSSIan lines, although their
assaults are more furiOUS than ever:
known. Latest reports, however, ad­
mIt that Grand Duke NIcholas' forces
are falling back, partlcularl)' In the
BaltIC provinces on the Viepi z and
Dug rivers
\
VIenna••July 20-A
between the A ustl"l8ns and ItalIans
has developed along the IS01120 and
it 18 adm.tted tllat the Austlluns
have evacuated some of the II' pos"
tlons near Schuldm bach, where the
Ihlllans advanced m gl eat fOl ce
A VIOlent IIrtllrel), duel IS gOing on
at the center of the lme At .ome
pOIll.ts the Italians have been I epulsed )
after a desp",ate hund-to-hund battle.
Thi. lall.r cont•• t do••• on SATURDAY, AUGUST 21ST.
The premium will be .warded the followin, week.
Th. I.tt.,. will b. put on di�play in our alar. for e..er,.bod,.
to •••.
WE WANT EVERY BOY AND GIRL WITHIN TEN MILES
TO WRITE US A LETTER. MUST BE 50 WORDS OR MORE.
Thou.and. of coupon. ma,. be .ecured by the .p.dal off.,. thi.
week. S•• the poale,. at our alore.
What Boolter will let the watch Monday, AUlu.t 2nd?
40·in. Sea bland Homelpun Remnanh, yd 7!J.tc
Belt quality Apron Ginl'hanll Remnanb, yd 7��c
1 lot Ble.chinl Remnanh, apecial, yd 8�"c
1 lot filured Crepe, worth 25c, .pedal, yd 16c
1 lot filured Crepe, worth 19c, ,pec•• I, yd 13c
1 lot A.ured Crepe, worth 12�' and 15c, .peclal, yd 9�lc
1 lot real Linen and Cluney Lace" to clole out, yd Bc
I lot M.n'. and Ladi•• ' low cut Shoe. HALF PRICE
.
Berhn, July 20.-Austro-German
fOlees in Poland have taken fOlty­
five thousand Russum prisoners, ftc ..
cording to reports f,om the f,ont:
PAUL JEFFERSON DECLAIU:S
MACHINISTS IN THREE OTHER
PLANTS HAVE QUIT AND THE
OTHERS WILL FOLLOW.
PROBATION WITH BANK DE-
POSIT CONDITION l'US AMBl-
TlON.
Los Agneles, July 17.-"'i'he
HIghwayman WIth the Chewing Gum
Bullets," is the mckname �onfclrod
by the police upon Paul Jef!crson,
Winder, Ga., July 17.-In the year
1836 T. M. McKleduff packed h,s be­
longings and WIth h,s wife and ch.l­
dren left hIS South Carolina home and
SOLICITOR GENERALS TO BE
emIgrated to Georgia. He settled on
n farm three mIles from what was at
that time a broad Illace m the road,
but what IS now Winder, the proud,
hustling little bu.lness center of
North IGeolgla. Of a .famIly of seven
all are dead but two daughters. They
have never married, never been ten
hllies from the place upon whIch Mc­
Rleduff settled and were never inSIde
of a raIlroad coach.
In 1866 Gus Adams, colored, freed
a. a result of the fight between the
states, left the Stanton farm and took
up hIS residence on the plantatIon of
McKledutf. He and hIS famIly are
there today. Gus now owns 5 acres
of the Original plantation, and pIece
hy piece the bIg plantation has been
sold olf until about 60 acres of the
old homestead is 1111 that remains.
The sIsters have reSIded on th,s spot Iof earth for more than 60 years. Asstay-at-home Georgians beheve tbem,
to be the banner pair of the state.
GLASSES GROUND TO FIT TRr.
EYE_ I
SPIDER BITE RESULTS
IN MAN'S DEATH
MAXEY E_ GRIMES
Opt01lletrist
MANUFACTURING JEWELER
AND OPTlCIA.N.
Columbus, Ga., July 19 -The bodj
of H S. Williams, a well known Cn­
lumbus railroad man, who died of
blood porsornng, the result of a spider
hite, was carried today to McDon­
ough, Ga , where the funeral and In­
terment took place I'wo special cars
over the Southern railway conveyed
Columbus relatives and friends to !l!c­
Donough.
lofT. Wilhams has been a railroad
man for 27 years, and for several
ye.rs has been yardmaster for the
Southern i.nd Seaboard railways here.
His wife and five children survive
hlpl. Mr. Wilhams was a prominent
Mason and Shriner.
D.amondl, W.tch•• , J••elity. Clock•.
Fln•• t y..... tcb R.p.arin,
fin.1t Ealr...ia,
Ey.. E••min.d Sci.atificaUp
Co.a.ltatioll oil E,.. Trouhl.. Fr...
Optical olllce hou .... : 8 to 12 A... M.;
snd 2 to 5 P. M
No. 18 E•• t Mai. Str•• t.
ra������a at Statesboro Restau- STATESBORO, GEORGIA
I' I I I I ' .. I I I It .. I' I I I I I I' 1"1 '.' 1 4, I I I I .. 'I I I I I I I I I I I
,
CHOICE BUTCHER SHOP
To my line of Choice Groceries,
added a Meat Department. Am
times a nice stock of
CURED HAMS, SAUSAGES, BONELESS HAMS, ETC,
fresh Meats Every Saturday
Best of service, and your patronage appreciated.
i� CHAS_ JONESThe 5. 10 and 25c Store- Phone 95 7 West MaIn Street
++++++++++-1-++++++++++++++++-:.+++++-1-+++++-1
I have recently
carrying at all
H. CLARKE
Staple and Fancy Groceries
FRUITS, VEGETABLES, ETC.
Cash values for July
3 can. Oy.ter.
•
25c
3 canl Salmon 25c
3 can. B.. f H..h 25c
3 can. Soup 25c
3 canl Okra and Tomato•• 25c
3 jar. Pr•••rY•• 25c
PicnIc Ham., Ih. 12�c
M.at. Ib. IO, 12�, 15c
Tuh Butter, Ib. 38c
Sw•• t Mixed Pickle., qt. 25c
STATESBORO. GA.
Licensed Embal�ers and
Funeral Diredors
e
J Da7 Phone No.,85. Night Phone No. 176All Call. Answered Promptl7 • ,
........1 I'++++�H++_II_++H..�H++_Iio++H..+I....++-lio++..
,H. F.. ANDERSON -e..
No. 14 Eaat Main St. Phone. 218 Holland Builclin.
Below •
•
WEEK. alwa,.. ha... EXTRA CASH SPECIALS, and it will
pay ,..u to li ..e m•• TRIAL ORDER, a. I can c.rtainl,. pia••
,.ou. Our aood. are FRESH anel our ••rvic. PROMPT aad polite.
All ,ooel. deli ..er.cI and luarant••e1 to plea••. TRY ME.
Ri.ina Sun SeU .. R•• inl Floru, .acll:: 9Sc; ...rreL .7.50
Be.t ratent Plain F_Jour, ••ck 90c; barreL '7.00
Peck water Iround Me.L---- 30c
Peck be.t clean white Grit.
... 30c
20 lb•. lood Rice--- $I.OO
18 lb. lood head Ric.---- $I.OO
14 lb•.•"tra fancy h.ad Rice $I.OO
6 lb•. ,ood Ireen Colfee $1.00
1 Ib can pure CofFee----- 35c
1 lb can Luzianne Coffee
... ... 25c
24 lb.••ck SUllar -- -- ---- - - -- -- $1.68
Hilhest market pricel paiel for country produce.
When yeu brin. your Chickena, Ea•• , Butter aad otber pro­duce to town, e10 aot ••11 till ,.OU a.,t my pric•••
Anderson's Grocery Store
• I I.. I I I I 1 I I • 1 I I 1 +++++ 1 1·1 ....1 'I' 1 I I I I I I I I I I I.
ARCHI'I'EC'I'UBE.-d COMDi!fERCE
0.0 Tech � edilcatlq JOUIIIf !!I8D fpr pomtt.. Of .
aMfuID ..-poaRbiU;tJ, an4 po�in Ind�� ptbaain... life.
It. �uatee are trairied to do ......U .. to bOw. Their IIIJCCeU
Ie the IChool'. gte.teet ....� Th� eoar- In ......... '
.......... c:mt. TaIilo_ a..Ii.J�, a..wr,..�
_c-... Ne'lll equipment, incladiDg .$lm,OOO Power Station
and En&ineering LaboratoiJ for uperimental end reaeareh work.
For catalog adem.
It. G. MATHESON, .......cIent.
-,
BlrLI. JOCH 'rIMES
Eatabliahed 1892-Incorporated ltos $1.00 Per Year-Vol. 24, No_ •STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, JULY 29, 1915.
GOVERNOR TO ACT
ON STRIPLING CASE
Summer Ache. and Pain•.
A backache that cannot be explain-
ed by havtng "sat m a draft" IS more Dublin, Ga., July 26.-Permanent
than likely the result of dIsordered olgamzatlOn of countIes along the
kidneys. Foley Kidney Pills prompt- FOR SALE OR TRADE. proposed D,x,e HIghway route fromly reheve backache, sore or stiff mus ..
cles or Joints, rheumatism, and sleep One reSidence lot on Denmark Macon to Savannah Via Dubhn was
dlsturbtng bladder aIlments. They stleet; WIll trade for Ford car. effected th,s afternoon by the electIOn
put the kIdneys in sound, healthy WrIte me glVtng full detaIls as to of the followlllg officers:cond,t,on. For sale by BULLOCH cond,t,sn of car, etc. H. P. DEAL,\ Pdt W W L D blDRUG CO Bristol, Ga. reSI en, . . arsen, u In;�����""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""��;;;;;;;,;,,;;,;;;.,"""""""""""""""""""""""""""= secretary-treasurer, C. B. Caldwell,
!i'+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ Dublin; vIce chairman from each
county IIIterested: Emanuel, A. S.
Bradley; Bulloch, S F. Olliff; TWIggs,
M. F. Ltnder; Wllklllson, G. O. A
Daughtry; Effingham, R. J. Taylor:
Johnson, C. F. Houser; Laurens, R
Y. Beckham.
•
"The cost of productIon of yellow
pille lumber III 1914 was shown to
be not less than $111.75 a thollsand
feet, wh.le the pllce of lumbcl fell
flOm the hIgh mal k of $18.42 III Pcb­
I·U8. y, 1913, to $11 83 III Decen.bet,
1914.
"ThIS SltuutlOn has affected wo1"1.-
109 conditions. In some cases wagps
have not been cut but hour. hal'e
bee'n mCI eLlsed, whIle 111 many mstp'1-
ees wages huve been 1 ed uced fl0m 10
to 25 pel cent. The cost of labol for
the manufactule of yellow pille ..
about $7 a thousand feet and whele
wuges have been reduced 10 per cent
the saving IS approxl!nately 70 cent.
L T D E N M A R K a thousand. The average wage IS $� .....
--------
Paris, July 20 -Two squadrons of '. • a day and thus eacli man employed 20 lb•. lood Rice ,1.00
French aeloplanes have raIded Col; in yellow pille mills contrtbutes $57 II 16 lb•. head Rice $1.oo
d THE BOOSTER STORE. year out of h.s rIghtful earlllngs to 14 lb•. Su.ar $1.oomar and Challerange, accol IIIg to,
fth d t f d t' 8 lb•.•ood Coffe. tl.OOall offiCIal statement. The statIon
.. 1111' I I I "'1 I.L..L..L..L++++++++++++++++++++++++-I
IS con I Ion 0 over-pro uc Ion. 10 lb•. Lard ,1.oo
ytft-ds and trams were badly dam-, I""""""'" "The yellow pme industry, accord- 6 bottle. 25c Ketchup $1.00
aged at Colmar, and forty-elghtl ing to the census report of 1910, pro- 6 can. Ar,o Salmon � __ $1.oo
����::;::e:r�:���n:� ��:�l;.'ange. REMINGTON STRIKE IGUM BULLET BANDIT ::Ct��t \�� m:�li�:v:�!�t O!�����:� �e�:::��:�i::d���;===�==:-===;��ES SAVE $11,000,000 In th,s competItive sltua- ""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''�MOTOR c'AUR"R��RS EXAMINATION SPREADS RAPIDLY S,EEK LAW TO !��'to I�a:��\�-I��e�: �:: I��s;: !�b;� M++++�'I' I .. I'U' 1"1' I I I 1 I I 101'++++++++ 14 II I. 1'.1
per cent III every tree.
•
E. M. ANDERSON co. SuN"The only remedy we can suggest
is to stop producing more lumber thlln
the market can assimilate. If th.s
should be done It ought to pe unBer
full superVISIon of your commission.
It is our behef that thIS would not be
In VIolation of the law, III that It
would not be a restralllt of trade, or
lessen competition."
The United States C,v,l ServIce
Commission has announced an examt­
natIon for the countIes of Bulloch
and Candler, Georgia, to be held at
Statesboro on August 14, 1916, to fill Bridgeport, Conn., July 20.-In ad­
the positIon of moto; ru,ral carrier at 4\tion to the new plant of the Remlng­
Statesboro, RegIster and Metter, and ton Arms and Munition Company
vacancies that may later occur on strike calls were today issued by the
motor rural rout•• from postomces III machlllists workIng in the BrIdgeport
the above mentIoned counties.
-
The Engmeerlng Company, the ColumbIa
aalary of motor routes range from Nut and Bolt COmpMY, and the Gay- who WIIS arrested whIle "ttemptlr.g COUPLE WED AFTER
,1,600 to ,1,800 per annum. The ex- no� Maunfacturlng Company. The to overawe John Kroperoff, " jItney '40 YEARS' COURTSHIPaminatlon will be open only to male men were to walk out at noon. Less
I
bus driver, and who made a startlmg
citizens who are actually domiciled in than a thousand machlllists are em- confession. Georgetown, Del., July 17.-Fol­the territo.ry supplied with mail by a ployed in the three last named pla�ts. Jefferson was rescued from :\ mob lowing a courtship of nearly 40 years,POlt office In the county and who meet At the Bridgeport Iilngllleermg at Fifty-fourth and Central, where he MI.. Levlnla Rogers, who lives on athe other requlTements set for:tb In Company the men demanded that thell' had caused a colhsion between the farm near Georgetown, and WilliamPorms 2121 and 1977. Form 2121 be given the strike call because of jlt.ney bu� and a street car by point- J. Spicer, a former levy court commls­may be seen posted at any postofflce d,lssatisfactlon WIth working cond,- IIIg his revolver at Kroperofl"s nose, sloner, were married at the MethodistIn the county for whIch the examina- tlons. The call was Issued for the precipitatintr a fight, during which pareonage by the Rev. W. P. Taylor.tion .. held, and Form 1977 and appli- Columbia Nut and Bolt Company, J. Kruperofl' allowed his automobile to Spice. own .. fine estate near thecaUo'! bl.nka may be obtallled from J. Keppler, International Superln- bump the. street car. old Sand Hills. When a young manthe olllcN at which the vacancy exists tandent of Machinists' Union said, be- Jefl'erson's revolver was latar found he started to court Miss Rogers. Heand where the examin.tlon IS to be
cause of a statement attributed to to have been loaded WIth lumps of refused to marry while he had to careheld, or from the United States CiVIl Fred, Atwater, secretary of the com- cheWIng gum thrust into the openings for his aged mother. The bride gaveService Commission at Washington, pa"y, "that the more houl'S they of the cyhnder so as to represent bul- her age as 66. The bridegroom is 60.D. C. The appointee to this posItIon work and less pay they receIve, the lots. The prisoner, who is only 20will be required to furnish, mamtalll, better It is for them." years old, saId he had not wished to SISTERS HAVE LIVEDand operate a modern motor vehIcle
The Gaynor Manufacturlllg Com- I d d fWIth a carrYIng capacIty of not less
pany IS engaged III maklllg rIfle bul- �:;::o�e.oa �e ��:fe:e�e�: o:h�'I!��� ON ONE FARM 60 YEARS
!�a:O�ol�S�o�::s ;�df:e�.ub�pc;�::�� lets for the AllIes. bery of two other jitney busses and a Two W.m.n of Winder are the Cham-
must fne With thelr apphcatlons a couple of burglaries at an apartment pion "Sta,. .. at .. Hom••.
"
statement of the equIpment they WIll I or G
doses of 668 WIll break any house at No. i620 West Eleventh
be able to provide in the even t of ap- cases
of Fever or Chills. Price 26c. street.
pointment. Apphcatlons should be Jefferoon saId he had been led into
forwarded to the CommISsIOn at A MAMMOTH
FARM. crime by readlllg of the good luck of
Washlngt�n, D. C., at the earhest a bandIt III New York who was gIven
practIcable date Editor T,mes' fi, e yeal s' probatIOn on cond,t,on that
I ha, e just retul ned from n viSIt he get a Job and depOSIt so much
of sevel al days WIth relatIves III Jen- money III a bank every month Th,s
ABOLISHED BY NEW BILL kms and Scre,"n countIes, and whIle scheme worked so well WIth the New
thele VISIted the mammoth Comer York bandIt, Jefferson saId, that he
Senatol C. C. Mmter, of the Twen- farm at M,llhaven, whIch IS one of murlled and bought an automobIle
ty-fourth dIstrict, has Introduced a the most mterestmg SIghts I ever saw, and at the eXpIration of h,s proba­
bIll to abohsh the office of sohcltor and whIch I feel that your readers tlOnary period went back and asked
general of a CU-cUlt, substItuting would be IIIterested m. the Judge for another five years.
therefor a prosecutmg attorney III There are In cultIvatIOn 400 acres "I thought I could do as well If I
each county, to be paId eIther by fee. III whe�t, 600 III rye, 10 III sugar cane, was put under probatIon," saId J ef-
or salaries as the county elects. to say nothlllg of the many acres In ferson.
One of the objects of -th,s bill, corn and· cotton. There are m all
aaid Senator Mlllter, is to prcvent 16,300 acres'lII the ,tract, WIth 80 The,. Write EYer,. Day.
solicitors from commg Into a county mIles of wIre fenclIIg, seven wllld Every daY,Foley & Co. receIve let-
In tlielr cirCUIt, remaming for a few nlllls and 13. artesIan wells. SIxty ters from grateful men and women
da)'s or a w�ek, _ and' leaving WIth acres of' corn are planted for SIlos, telling how Foley's K,dney P,lls cured
•
d h h ��d last year there were p;oduced them ffom backache, sore musales,IIevenil thouaan dolla1')l, t elr S are stIff jOlllts and other kIdney and blaii-
ot ftn...nd forfeitures. 3,OO�, !>�I"s of cotton. der troubles. Is very qUick to believe
Under the provisions of the bIll, On tl",. farm are 975 head
I of cows, lumbago and rheumatIsm due to kid-
aaid Mr. Minter, each county could 326 calves, 1,200 hogs, 460:- sheep, )ley trouble. No otljer remedy has a
I d 200 longer record of cures. For sale bypay Ita pros.cutmg attorney what his 12'7 goats. There are emp oye BULLOCH DRUG 'CO.
�CN were worth, thtls dOing jus- shaTe croppers and 40 wage hands. ,
,- ,
ce to aU, and, aaid Mr. Minter, the The farm IS unde,' the management An Oregon pIoneer farmer, who ha.
money poured Into the pockets of of Mr. G. 1\(. Baughman, and he has b'een a sehool teacher and handled 25
aqUeltorscannu.!"ly far in-excess of the the work weel In hand. He and hIS or 30 backwoods pupIls, has entered Summer Ach•• aDd P.ln •.
value of their services would be saved good WIfe made the day most dellght- the ulllverslty at 60 years of age to A backache that cannet be explalll-
the p pIe pf the state. I iul to us, and It.n excellent dlllner study English and train hImself for ed by havlIIg "sat m a draft" IS morewas served. JOUI nahsm. That's" hat we II than likely the result of dl.ordered I
ca
kIdneys. Foley KIdney Pills prompt­
Heamng may not be entlr.ely III tne � Those In the party
were Messrs. A pluck, and we pI edict that th.s farm- lyre leve backache, SOle ar 'stlff mus-
ears, The application of the slipper B Belcher, J. E Palker, and myself el-school teachel WIll ma-.e a success- des or JOlllts, rheumatIsm, and sleep
aft and approximately amidshIps WIll and .on, RobbIe. ful newspaperman. He has had the I
dlsturblllg bluddel Bllmen!s. They
Id f h I VelY ttuly light kmd of experl.nce-and ha put the kldne�s III sound, healthyIt u e allpnrent ea ness 1ft c •-, • a cond.t,on. FOI sule by BULLOCH IIIi�illI"'IIiIII"o en c
.
A. W. BELCHER neet competency laId away. DRUG CO.
•
dren, ._ __ _�_
THREE HELD fOR
MURDER Of GREEN Atlanta, Ga., July 26.-Governor
Nat HarriS announced tonight that he
would begm Monday a study of the
records in the case of Edgar Strlp­
hng, to whom he has promised a par­
don at the request of his six-year-old
child, It IS prob•ole that the Gov­
ernor will act before the end of thiS
week.
MAKES CONFESSION WHICH DE.
NOTES DEEP-LAID PLOT TO
TAKE MAN'S LIFE.
I. L. Freeman, Will Rhodes and
Will Johnson, aU c elered, "re held In
the county jail to aWlm trial for
murder next week for the killing' of
Cuyler Green, a widely known colored
man. Their confession, leave no
doubt of their guilt, and denote a
deep-laid plot to take the hfe of
Green, and even tend to implic.te
oth......
Gre.n w.s f�und dead b)' the
track of the Certral railroad two
miles north of Stat.sboro early last
Friday morning. The sherifl'!s office
was notified, and an inve�tlgation was
commenced. Buggy tracks lead to
the arrest of Will khodes, who admit­
ted that he had carried Will Johnson
to the place the night before for the
purpose of killing Green. He' saId
that it was part of the plan that
Freeman was to escort Green to the
death place f1)lo1ll Statesboro, and
that John80n was to kill hIm as he
came by. Rhodes aald that he heard
the run shoot, and that a moment
l.ter Johnson and F.-eman eame
to hi. bugtl'Y and they thr.e
rode away. He denied that he had
anything to do with the kIlling.
Johnson .nd Freem.n were then .r­
rested .nd admitted pr.ctic.lly the
aame that Rhode. h.d, except that
Johnson .t first contended that
Rhode. bad don. the shooting. He
I.tar .bandoned this contention, how­
ever, and .dmltted that he had fired
the IUn development was regarded olllclal!y
A co�oner's Inquest was held Frl- .s highly significant.
day afternoon .nd .s a relult all Sir Edward Grey's request th.t
three negroes were rem.nd.d to jail. the note received yest.rday be wlth­
The motive of the killing 8eems to held was taken to mean that a new
be trivial. There Is aaid to h.ve been Situation had arisen or that some new
bad feeling between Green and John- propoaals were about to be made to
80n on account of a dllpute about the alleviate the ef!'ects of the orders In
use of a mule; and further, Johnson co ..nril.
Jf'
:tf0ntends
that Green had circulated a The note delivered yeat"rday held
", candalous report about him whIch that the orders were Wlthm Inter-
f endangered his life. It appears that natIonal law, although they may tn­
the part that Rhodes 'and Freeman volve a new appliclltlOn of principles,
played in the affair was simply and argues that It IS prorcr to aWRlt
through friendshIp for Johnson, and a judICIal interpret.tlOn.
they both openly hold that they do The note, in court ...us language,
not regard their crime as great as holds that Great Brt�ln's action i.
John80n's, who did the shooting. justified by deCISions of the United
Green, who was w1dely known States supreme COUI t U1 case:i arlsl11g
throughout the county, was generally durtng the CIVil war. And dlfl'erences
regarded as a fearless and dangerous w,th the Untted Etate. over what i.
negro. He served a term In the
terMed the new application of prill­
county chamgang a few years ago Clple� are held .t� �e proper for sub-
on a charge of liquor selling. He mISSion to Ju,dlrla settlement.
was employed on the farm of Mrs. Secretary La,,:,,· T anntLnced rc­
C. C. Mosely. Johnson had formerly
I
celpt of the note. It WIll be forward­
worked for Mrs. Mosley. Rhodes was ed to PreSIdent Wilson at Cornish, N.
employed on the farm of Mr. J. W. H. It was to be given out here for
Franklin and Freeman on Melton pubhcation Wednesday.
Deal's pl�ce. The keynote of the B�itish note is
Much mterest attaches to the trial a declaratIOn that �he British govern­
of the case and it is generally re- ment has steadfastly held to the broad
ported that there will be develop- prmclples of international law in all
ments which will .end to Imphcate tbat has been done under-the order-
others in the afl'alr. tn-councIl; and If a neutral govern­
ments feels aggrelved there IS a rem­
edy tn the courts or, eventually m ar­
b,tratIOn.
Generally, it is held that when a
neutral country or port IS made a
base of operatIOns agamst a be!lIger­
ellt, the other bellIgerent IS Justified
III blockading such country or pOI t.
BRITISH CHANGE TONE
OF NOTE TO AIERICA
SIR EDWARD GREY CABLES
LANSING NOT TO PUBLISH
RECENT NOTE-NEW ONE IS
COMING.
Washington, July 27.-SIr Edwald
Grey cabled Secretary Lan8ing tod..y
that the BritIsh government had tn
preparation another note to the
Umted States on the order In council
and asked that the note delivered yes­
terday be wlthhe!d from publication
pending receipt of the new communi-
a
cation.
State department olllcials assume
that the note is of a supplemental na­
ture. The development will further
delay dIspatch of the American note
to Gr.at Britain, which Secretary
Lanllng has been preparing.
Secretary Lansing denied today re­
ports that cotton was about' to be
placed on die cjont",band lilt by
Gre'at Britain. He aald there had
been no discussion with Great Brit­
am in regard to .ny change In the
8tatUS of cotton.
The mesaag. from London aaid the
new note would be here in • week. Th.
,
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Don't envy your neighbor his auto­
mobIle. Thmk of how much you save
by riding in hIS instead of your own.
A FAINT HEA'RT
They say that a faint heart never won a fair lady.
It is equally true that a firm that wants business ought
to ask for it.
That's why we are talking to you each week, tel­
ling you about the good features of our bank and the
benefits to be derived from doing business with us.
We want you to be a customer of our bank. We are
not afraid to tell you so frankly. We conduct a con­
servative and reliable bank. l
Become one of our cu.tomera.
1Jank I!f Statesboro
PICNIC STEAMER SINKS AT THE
NEW PLANS CONTEMPLATE A 'WHARF WITH 2,500 PERSON
BIG SUBMARINE INCREASE ABOARD.
FOR NEXT YEAR. C:,icago, July 24.-More than 1,000
Washington, D. C., July 25.-Pend- penons, possibly 1,300, most of them
ing President Wilson's return from women and children, were drowned
New Hampshire, when he will formu- today within a few feet of land by the
late with Secretary Garrison and S.c- oaPlizing of the 8teel steamer East­
retary Daniels what the WhIte House land as it was about to leave its wharf
has announced will be a sane, reason- In the Chicago river with 2,000 r.I.­
able and practical national defens. U.....nd friends of the Western
programme, army and navy officials Electric Company employ.. for an
are assembhng infOlmatlon on which excursion .cr.... Lake Michigan. The
the new mihtary policy WIll be found- .hlp rolled over on Ita side in twer,ty­
ed. five feet of _ter within five minuta8
It is known that the army and n.vy after It bapn to li8t.
boards at work on the need8 of the Coron.r's Physician Springer to­
respective services already have th.lr ulaht decl.r.d that thIrteen hpndred
tasks well advanced.' It had be.n �n8 were klll.d, while other estl­
planned to lay the reports before the _tas ran, as high as 2,000, but these
respective secretaries wlthm a ibonth dl4 not agrae with the statament that
or six weeks, but in view of the Whit. not more th.n 2,500 passentrers were
House statement It was considerAId on' bo.rd the ve8sel. Durlntr the day 1 ..+iH....+Mio+++iH....+M....+M""++iH....+M....++iJool....�...1toio
probable tonight that they would be m8re than 700 bodle. were tak.n
submitted within a few daY8. from the rlv.r and from the hull of
It is known that navy plans contem- the overturned steamer, the sides of within grasp, hundreds went to de.th
plate a big increase in 8ubmarinea, whleh were cut open to admit divera. despite every efl'ort to rescuo.
thirty and perhaps fifty bemg recom- Sev.ral persons w.re taken alive On. mother Ir.sped h.r two chil­
mend..d· that several battle cruise.... from tbe c.blns after the ship bad dren In her arm8 a8 she IlIpp.d from
wlil be' urged and at le.st four lain on Ita aide In the river for four tbe .ta.mer into the _ter. On. child
dreadnoughts and that. bltr increase hoo.... , but 800 othe .... aald to be in the was torn from h.r, but she .nd the
in the .uxlliary �eet and III navy air. h�.re.ll
d..d. other were aaved. Fath..... w.re
craft will be sought. It 18 thoutrht he caUIl8 of the cltp.lzlng had not drown.d .ftar .Idinl their wives .nd
several additional small navy y.rda be n d.taqnln.d tonight, but federal childr.n Into aaf.ty.
to serve as submarme baBes will be anil stata olllcers were conducting "The E.stland _a the crank of the
suggested Investlptlon. to d.tarmlne whether lak.s," W. J. Wood, n.val .rchltect,
Such � programme would c.rry the .hip waa top-h••vy from f.ulty who was c.lled by the owner. In 11108
with It -of necessity an Illerea8e In de.lgnlng, waa in,Iproperly b.U.stad or to correct faulta In the boat, decl.red
n.vy p.....onnel and probably the en- _I poorly b.ndled in l••vin, the tod.y. In 11104 Wood made repro­
lartrement of the Naval Academy at wurf. . .entations to C.pt Ir. Man.fleld, 10-
Annapolis. lI.rine archltecta .sserted th.t the c.l steambo.t inspector, which rel�lt-
Army plans look to the building up Butland ..... faulty In deSkin, that ed In lin order to cut off the top deck
of an army of 500,000 men, relUl..... th, top deck had been removed be- of the vess.l and to keep the _tar
.nd militia WIthin territorial United cau8e of the tendency of the ,hip to b.llast compartmenta filled.
Statas. T; make the plan efficient It list, and .lso pointed to the possibility "The d.ck w-:: cut ofl'," Mr. Wood
i8 beheved some scheme to federal- that the ship h.d be.n unevenly or decl.red tod.y, but \t would be Im­
ize the militia will be advanced and Innlllclently b.llasted. poulbl. to fix the cau.. of the accl­
also that methods of bulldlntr up army The Eastland u8ed water ballast, dent until it .. known
whether the
and militia reserves will be prop08.d. Sq�t it could pump out some on oth.r condition. were fulflll.d.
Enlartrem.nt of We8t Pomt may be ent.!lrlnIrshallow lake harbors, so some The design of the v....1 would not
proposed. I \'istlPtora .re working on the permit Ita operation as other v._11
This general plan contemplates, it th�ry that" the ballast tank� were are operated �nd If!'�at care had to bf
is understood, only the mobtle forces. not filled and the rushing of passe�- taken at all tlm.s.The coast artillery, garrisons for the gers to one SIde of the decks caused.t INSANITY EPIDEMICcanal zone Hawaii the Phlhppines to roll over. •
Alaska and' Porto R;co will be consld: Under mIsty skies 7)000 men, wo-
ered separately. men and children went to the Clark
Army officers hold that ample street dock early today to fill five SI.t..n P.rtl.. S.at FR_ Th....
equipment of field guns, rIfles, ma- la�ge lake. st�amers Wlt� holiday
chine guns and heavy field ordnance mIrth In a triP to MIchIgan City.
must be prepared m advance. It The steamer Eastland was the first to Macon, Ga., July
24.-An epidemic
takes tIme to make these and also be loaded.
of Inaalllty in Macon this month Is
h I f traceable in the majority of the oasesto manufacture bIg gun ammunitIOn. The passengers swarmed to tee t to the new United States narcoticField gun ammunition and .mall SIde of the ship as the other steamers
law which puts such regulation8 onarms cartrIdges can be made qUIckly. drew up the river towards the wharf. the purchase of dope as to almostIt IS saId _private plants to make A tug was hitched to the Eastiand, deprive the habitual "dope" u'er ofthese have increased many fold un- ropes were ordered cast ofl' and the
any drug In the behef of Ordinaryder the stImulus of European con- steamer engines began to hum. The Charles W. Wiley.tracts. A year ago the government Eastland dId not budge, however. This montli has established a recordowned 60 per cent of the total Ameri- Instead, the heaVIly ladened shIp for the number of persons adj�dgedcan capacIty for th,s work. It now IS wavered SIdeWIse, leaning towards the Inllllne in Ordl,nary Wiley's court.estImated that prIvate plants could river bank. The lurch was so start- SIxteen In all have been tried by amake m a month as much as govern- ling that many of the passengers jury and by their verdIct sent to thement shops could turn out m four jomed tbe lage concourse already on state asylum at Milledgeville.months. th���e;h��den��e�\::��;· back. It ha�:';,"eae?a:�:;e:�ns:enrhi:;,,���:
COUNTIES ON PROPOSED turned slowly but steadIly towards its than In the enttre month of July aleft Side.• Chtldren clutched the skIrts
year ago when only eIght patIents
DIXIE HIGHWAY ORGANIZE of mothers and sIsters ta keep from were sent from here to the state in­failing. Water began to enter lower stltutlOn.
port holes and the hawsers tore out
the spiles to whIch the vessel was
tied.
Screams from passengers attracted
the attention of fellow excurSlolllsts
on the dock awaltmg the next steam­
er. Wharfmen and pIcnickers soon
lined th, edge of the embankment,
reaching out helplessly towards the
wavering steamer.
For nearly fi-:e mmutes the shIp
turned before It finally dIved under
the SWIft current of the river. Dur­
mil' the listing of the vessel life boats,
chairs Bnd other loose appurtenances
on the decks shpped down the sloping
floors, crushmg the passengers to­
wards the riSIng waters.
Then there wns a plunge WIth a
SIgh of air escapmg from the hold,
mIlngled Wltjh crymg ch1ldren and
shrieks of women and the shIp was
on the bottom of the river, casting
hundreds of hvmg creatures to the
water.
Many sank, entangled with clothing
and bundles and dId not rIse, but hun­
dreds came to the surface seized
floating chairS and ojher objects. Per­
sons on shore threw out ropes and
dragged In those who could hold these
life hnes. Employes of commiSSIon
firms along the river threw crates,
chicken coops and other floatable ob­
Jects mto the water, but most of these
were swept away l)y the curren
BoatS' put out, tugs rushed to the
scene WIth "lifleklng whistles and
many men jumped Into th'll river to
aId the dro IIlng. W,th thousands of
spectstors �endy to aid and the wqarf
MANY LIVES LOST
IN LAKE DISASTER
MILITARY POUr,y
TO BE IMPROVED
MEETING AT DUBLIN RESULTS
IN SELECTION OF LEADERS
FOR MOVEMENT.
At a jOint seSSIon of the D,x,e
H,ghway commIttee and the D,x,e
Overland Highway ASSOCIation ad­
dresses were made by W. T. Ander-
80n, one of the Georgia commission­
ers for the D,x,e HIghway; PreSIdent
Frank Lumpkm of the Dixie Over­
land ASSOCIatIOn, and County Com­
miSSioner Garrard of Moscogee coun�
ty. Meetmgs today were marked by
determinatIOn and business-hke pro­
cedure. Roads not in conditIon are
being Improved as fast as road gangs
can work. Only two bad stretches of
road remam between Macon and Sa­
vannah. These are now being rebUIlt.
Dublin was named as heatlquarters
for th.s route.
IT IS A NEW DAY
A new day has come. Th. man who ;elies upon his own
ability-who feels aafe conducting his afl'al.... by antequatad
methoda--and who does not know the ben.flts he couhl m.ke hiAI
own-auch a man is fallintr behind. He is failing to make prog­
ress b.c.use he fall8 to use the machinery of • bank that will
help him. •
On the otber hand, the man who makes the u•• of hll bank
grow. because he I. preparing to take .dvantage of ev.ry oppor­
tunity. He accumulate8 throutrh the bank and ba••oa.,. lor
hie n..... ' or by credit, which he has built at the b.nk, he can
borrow when opportunity ofl'ers a profitable us. of funda.
Start WIth the First National Bank. Your future is very
largely what you make It.
Men who realize that they must have financial aid .ueh as
is afl'orded by tIlis instllution start with .n advantage
that Is af Utm08t importanc� ana wlhout which th.y woul.. b.
seriously handic.pped.
First National flallk
Stat"bOTO. Ga_
AMERICAN STEAMER
SENT TO BOnO.
HAS GRIP ON MACON
GERMAN SUBMARINE SINKS THE
LEELANAW NEAR THE COAST
0.. SCOTLAND.
London, July 28.-The Amarican
steamship Leelan.w, from Arehanpl
July 8 for B.lfa.t with a cargo .,
flax, was .unk ,esterd.)' b, • 0.l'1li8.
lubmarlne of!' the Northw..t coat .,
Scotl.nd.
All membere of the crew .f tile
I.eelan.w were aav,ci. The),,,,,
brought Into IClrkwaU In their 0_
bo.ta.
The .teamer left New York IIII)'
17 with • c.rgo of cotton for ArcIi­
.ng.l. She W88 detained at 1tbIt­
w.U but was r.l...... June 118 wlUI
permission to proceed to Archanpl,
wb.re the cotton w•• dllCharpd and
• cal'lO of flu: 'lrU loaded tor .....
fast.
No details of the torpedolnlf han
been r�celved b.yond a mesaag. stat­
ing that the crew had been sa''')'
landed at Klrkwall, Scotland, from
which point they notified the Ameri­
can consul at Dunde••
Th9 Leelanaw was own.d by the
Harby Steamship Comp.ny of N.w
York. She was formerly the Earn­
well. She was 280 feet lontr and of
1,924 gross tons. She left GalvestOn
May 5 and New York May 17 with a
cargo of cotton for Archantrel. Early
In June she was detaine by the Brit.­
Ish governm nt at KlrkwaU liecause
her cargo was con8igned by way 01
Gothel)burg, 8weden, which countrj>
forbids the export of cotton.
Having discharged her carlO at
Archangel the Leelanaw was return­
Ing when sunk.
An omclal 8tatement of the Ger­
man govettnment is�ed April 18,
1916, set forth that flax is contra­
band of war.
The Leelanaw was commanded by
Capt. D. B. Belk. Hdr crew consistad
of seven officers and thlTty-two men.
Her owners planned to return the
Leelanaw In ballast.
Thl. Month S.t. the Record.
Th.,. Writ. E... ..,. Da,..
Every day Foley & Co. receIve let­
ters from grateful men and women,
telling how Foley's Kidney P,lls cured
them from backache, sore muscles,
stIff jOints and other kIdney and bla�­
der troubles. Is very qUIck to beheve
lumbago and rheumatism due to kId­
ney trouble. No other remedy has a
longer record of CUI es. For sale by
BULLOCH DRUG CO.
The woman of yesterday might not
be recognized as such In a Circle of
fashIonably dressed women of today.
but attIred as an artist's model she
IS the same today as when she ap­
peared before the startled Adam thou­
sands of years ago.
INSURANCE
,
fiRE ACCIDENT HEALTH
l.IABILITYAUTOMOBILE
Companies Represented Strong financially.
